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\Vas Held in Savoy Theatre by Opponents 

of the Kid Committee—Committees 
Were Appointed and People’s 

Party Organized — Members 
Are Enrolled.

Dr. Thompson Named for Mayor Without 
Opposition—Six Aldermanic Candidates 

Selected — Williams Acknowledges 
the Avalanche - Was Quiet and 

Uninteresting Meeting.

^ :ftPrince and Prince»*.

ork, Dec 18 —The Prisa- 
ess of Wales have left Lo»- 
Irocket hall, Hatfield, whrp 
be the guests of Lord Mostt 
cables the Lohd

/

V,■s
ly

>3v'j - c \on coni»
iof the Tribune. It is cofau. 
lly appropriate, adds the cn. 
kt, that one of their 
[visits on returning from thr» 
kind the world should

Ihgs in& ^ Jt i fmt \ r:L4‘
I V V an!ÎO- i Ï-.•*>

k•y%e meetieg of last night held in complishtnent ol united action, they
a j were await ing the decision of the tax- 

payerfs committee. 1...
Mr. Congdon’s words fell as music 

upon the smoke laden atmosphere of 
the committee room and with one 

to the Kid Committee l consent the members arose to cross 
the street each and every one feeling 
that he had witnessed something akin 
to the apotheosis. It was discovered 
that the Board of Trade, rooms were 
too small to accommodate the com
bined committees, so upon the invita
tion of Mr. Jackson, an adjournment 
was taken to the New Savoy theatre. 
Upon arriving there matters went for
ward with lightning like rapidity. 0. 
H Clarke advanced to the front of 
the hall and nominated Arthur Davey 

,as chairman of1 the meeting, 
ond to the nomination was heard on 
the instant and Mr Clarkp conducted
Mr Davey to the chair. __

Mr Davey smiled heatifically upon 
the assembly and congratulated every
one upon the delightfulness of behold
ing brethren dwelling together in 
unison Mr. Sheppard was chosen as 

Tile secretary and the ball was formally 
declared open The matter of naming 
the new born infant was first taken 
up. Mr. Te Roller moved that the 
new party be known as the "Citizen’s 
Party” which motion received a 
prompt sycond. The chairman smil
ed and looked thoughtfully to the 
rear of the hall where Mr. Congdon 
was receiving congratulations for the 
exhibition of fraternal affection he 
had given at the taxpayers’ meeting 
a short time previously. Mr. Cong
don turned from his surrounding ad
mirers and ’having secured the floor 
moved the assembly as an amend
ment that the name "Peoples’ Party” 
be adopted instead of "Citizen’s 
Party." In support ol his motion he 
made certain references to a previous 
citizen’s party and sat down. The all 
prevading smile of the chairman 
to the rescue and the amendment was 
carried after a show of hands had 
been called for.

Mr John R. Gray from a box above 
the speaker then moved that 15 dele
gates be selected to place in nomina
tion a ticket for the mayoralty and 
aldermen. The motion was defeated 
after a rather spirited contribution 
to the debate by Mr Donagby.

This was followed by a motion for 
two Vice-presidents and the nomina
tion of Messrs. Clarke and Congdon 
in the same breath tor the positions. 
Both were declared elected.

Tod Aikman then brought' forward 
a motion that a roll be signed of all 
who wished to align themselves under 
the People’s Party banner The 
tion was carried and forty names to 

* the roll were secured.
A motion to appoint a committee 

lor the purpose of 
platform was carried and the follow
ing were appointed : Messrs. Davey, 
Congdon, Clarke,
caulay, Te Roller and Jas. MacDon
ald The meeting then adjourned 
til 2 p. m today.

Nicely furnished rooms at the Cop
ping House, 7th ave. and 3rd st.

The delegates to the convention the convention lot the honor and 
guaranteeing to see the fight through
to a successful issue

who for many years was & . ,
he Canadian Pacific Rail**} the Savoy theatre resulted from 
ich they have travelled A series of conferences which were held

during the day at which a general! de- 

m an Jested that the two ele-

» Up hn j ; elected bv the Kid Committee or, 
Thursday evening assembled

'X. I/W$ Q en masse
last evening at the Minert' Club 
rooms in the Hi net Week and selected 
the following candidates to lead the 

; elective party in its competition for 
; the prize of the first offices of the 
; munuipalily of Dawson :

For Mayor—Dr Alfred TTi nnpson.
; Tor , Atderreeiv-TbtSt AdarT Geoi 
i Brimston. T« tl Wilson, J. fc Btnet, 

— Max launlcnille and—James MeKm-

uf!> ■y / An executive conftmttee for the 
campaign to consist of- It members, 
» flam the coaVentioe

t >ê£
sire was 
ments opposed 
should come together and work in

id Cold lunch at the Bark 1 to he ap
pointed by the candidate, for mayor 
and 1 each by the candidates for al
dermen. »a>. then voted, *nd titircoo»

I 1 '"y
. *- -

/I
Notice of Dlssolptlofi. harmony

At noon yesterday committees from 
both sides met over the Monte Carlo 
and alter considerable discussion de
vised a plan which it was thought 
would acoomplisn the purpose desir
ed That plan look, the form of a pe
tition addressed to both parties and

BAM circled - f-u represent it JHt 
Datrtsnn M it Bon fais. J:" E. 
Thompson Geo. Black, and John F
Snpy..............>_ ' " ....

tin motion—of Nugrue a ihrihiiiim 
conststing of a lex Pfinf homme, John 
F Sügriie and Geo Black 
paroled In interview Got Ross ita- 
mediateh upon his return and a tret-' 
tain dchoitely the date on which the 
proclamation will be issued and also

is hereby given that flj 
hip heretofore subsisting by 
s, the undersigned, as how 
conducting the Empire Hog 

n street, Dawson, has big 
■ dissolved by mutual coneetii 
Is owing to the said paring 
i to be paid to James F.«flak 
Iff the Empire Hotel afortstG * signed by the members of _ the two 
claims against the said part- committees in which the suggestion 
,are to be presented to fig W1S 
Imes F. Macdonald, by whot 
le will be settled

Ox,
A rr-5s4 non

The convention was^ealled to order 
; at 8 3il and without drmonstrat ion or 
delay prixwded with the business for 
which it had been called. and in 50 
minutes had selected the toil list of 

— officers

was *p-

THE BOY IS ATTACKED WITH NIGHTMARE.
A sec-

made that both organizations th<* date set for the f-Irction In malt- 
»hk thé mot ton for the appointment ofTHEY VISITED

THE CREEKS
VERY HIED Thomas Xdair on motion of (ieorge 

Black, was ted "to fill the ofltrv of !

WF ATH FD Chairman of the convention, and R «WBUtlttW ,Su*rw wM ihat ihere 
“ C/a I I I Civ ,j s ( re—.-well was eieetrd secre i h»d been enough Gully shaliytn* 

tarv i a limit the prorlaroattfin and ft Wa*
The roll call, of..the delegates was ; LU#e •soiietliina daftnua should he-

Mercury Not Below Zero In Past rr,puwM bv entitled i„ * seat [done

CONVENTION ASSEMBLESshould be. dissolved and a new one 
lormed under a new name which 
would bring everyone into line 

Last night at 8 o’clock meetings 
were held of both parties to the agree
ment, the taxpayers at their nead- 
quitters and the people’s committee 
io the Board of Trade rooms.
Utter bad called their meeting for the 
purpose of nominating a state for 

J Is hereby given that any city offices but instead of so doing 
ship heretofore existing » proceeded to dissolve their organ iza-
the undersigned and Ado* «•» limi" the terms of the agree

ment The taxpayers decided to re
tain their organization until accounts, 
etc, had been squared up 

A delegation from the former, con- 
»is*1ng of Messrs 0 H. Clarke and 
V T Congdon, was present-in the

.
at Dawson, Yukon, Canah 

h day of January, A.D. if# 
JAMES F MACDONALD 
ROBERT J. MORGAN. : Governor Ross and Party Return 

This Afternoon.

Today shortly after the noon hour 
Governor J. H. Ross, Major Z T 
Wood, Judge C D Macaulay, Dr 
Wills, Joe Barrett and Captain Rut
ledge returned from an extended tour 
of the creeks, having left here Tues
day morning. They traversed Hun
ter, Dominion, and Gold Run?'visit
ing at numerous places and seeing all 
that was of interest along the route J 
They weie well received everywhere ! 
and they all speak in~glowing terms ! 
of their experience among the wealth ! 
producers of the Klondike

Met in Savoy Theatre at 2:30 This After- 
noon

in the convention and the business- A motion to adjourn to attend Mat 
was proceeded with »neetmn at the Savof Theatre

It is a remarkable fact that "Muring ,n |rw reniar|[S the chairman was Inst by a strung majority and 
j thc 2i houtB previous to 9 a clock Thrrt xtfkir stated the object uf the -AAe-ftutvetitiiui w«* twwfi tittu p rat- 
this morning mercury did not go tie- ,-(invention and the state as pfbpared ifixation meeting and love least wjinh 

I low zero although it did exactly by the nominating coromiltee was la*M for about fifteen n>iaiiUw. after 
reach the point. 9 above zero being rrad by the secretary The candidates which an adt oiirnmepA wa* made to 
the maximum temperature tor ^-were as follow* the Sew Skew Theatre where tha

’ same period f For M,vor-Dr "AlSd Thompaon PK»*» WR* Elvw a Mm m pnM** ’
I Tuck"- who ,s '«•*' and J T Adair,
manager of the weather department
dues riot lielieve liieie is any dan get 
of the ice going out this month, al- 

; though water from the Klondike has 
j cut quite a channel in it in front of- 

the court house

Thirty Hours,EROY TOMER.

Delegates Selected who Will 
Place a Ticket in the Field—Both

Committees Represented in 
the List.

, carrying on .business at Bn
» he i u,. on lennoiy as sales 
and liquor dealers, under Hi 

style and firm of SpitzrJ | 
in the saloon business kmm 
"Reception Saloon,” has tkk 

rn dissolved ;
notice is hereby further git* 

le undersigned will not hot 
e liable for any debts or S 
iheurred in the name of. 1

■ eeoeetnv
ihi ti4hiw;ng were the member* of! kor Aldermen—Thus Adair,

Brimston,. Dr Barrel !, T Q Wilson J «I Wflàüj, George
Dr Norqiiav, Turner Townsend, Max1 Brimston tfi-vigr Black, Jobs J.

Jas McKinnon, J E : Hmirke John Write Res* EeShardt, 
Moses McGregor J l* met on. A D.

M tarts», .1 A. 
thoinp. k* .lame M< Kmnon. D (’

Geo
The adjourned meeting of the Peo- and management of all matters per- j 

pie’s Party met this afternoon at taining to the health, comfort and :
13:30 in the Savoy theatre’ All who prosperity of the inhabitants

Alter the appointment of the norm
and !

carried than an executive committee i
tie selected by the nominating com- F RI (v A N

The latter committee was

taxpayers meeting and when the busi
ness was completed the latter gentle
man arose and pronounced a sort of 
benediction upon the proceedings. 
Mr. Congdon is a gentleman of sanc- 
>‘fieri appearance and his remarks 
were very much in the nature of what 

"'one often hears in testimonies and

Landeivilli"
Binet, J R Gray, Geo Murphy, 8 
Pel land I, Wm Tin un but n II t ' Me* i Nt llllam*. t

entered were requested to sign the 
roll and about 100 signatures had mating committee it was moved 
been secured when the^y^iifvention was 
called to order.

heozie A 1) William*
Mr Adair declmr-d the nomination jMi Kenyw John > Kugrtr», R; H K 

for mayor. inasmuch as his name ap- * resswell. Joe Glt.y,,n H M Boulai* 
un the list for aldermen, | Chômas Adair J E Minet, Alex, J, 

kite field clear for Dr Ptudhowme and Max I .andetviDe 
j Thompson,—who was—elected aa Uyj 
‘ nominee for mayor by ai-clamâtioe on !

MANY MEN 
CONGREGATE

ipartnership
iss my hand and seal at Di» 
T., this 15th day of Janiinp

Arthur Davey occupied the chair and mittee 
Secretary Sheppard was called upon then instructed to retire forthwith j 
for the minutes of last night’s meet- and proceed with the selection of a

j ticket.
As we go to press , the nominating

MERCHANTS —d
which leftexperiences given at prayer meetings. 

He dwelt at some length upon the 
beiuty of harmoJry^and goodfellow- 

sbfp and drew a touching picture of 
kis fellow workers waiting across the 
«treet tor the purpose of receiving 

Bind welcoming the members of the 
taxpayers. He told how they had 

*1 blotted out every purpose and object 
IB toy had had in view; that their or- 

’Itoiiatiion had been entirely dissolved 
El to that with minds perfectly free 
* fttito, and with no other pur
ge 8°sf iWote them other than the ac-

»l)2. ing, which were adopted 
The report of the executive com

mittee was called for and in lieu j committee is still in session, 
thereof Mr. F T Congdon introduc
ed a resolution the purport of which 
was that a committee of 21 should 
select a ticket tog mayor and alder-

came
(Sgd) WM O YOU NO ONE ISWill Favor a Treaty of Recipro

city With Canada.

Chicago, Jan 12, via Skagway,
Jan 18 —No fewer than 3000 of the 
most prominent merchants, manufac
turers and bankers will join in pe
titioning Congress to establish a re- 1,anu' 10 'storing ht* imgnatiœ, 
c,primal trade agreement with Van- s,a,rd ,hlt h' l,ld Bri" lD,rndrd

Secretary Sheppard resigned tem- At a Dinner of Jewelers and aqa qhl$ actK)n > considered «pining a candidate for alderman
poranly and J. S. McKay was placed and Silversmiths. Urn bv E A D.erce' who is here „n that he had »< ”«• "nw i«m an a*-i
in his stead. [ behalf of the Boston Chartiber of piranl ,<K ,hr °l mayor bet at the inwwttgati,* ante ti» cause «J

The work of selecting delegates was London, Jan. 12, via Skagway, Commette Organization leading the ihr llad hprn snrnrrd (mdOT w non- i wnkhig of the Walla Walla
then undertaken, the following being Jan , 17.-A speech of Secretary Cham" movement ptetely Dial hi* chance* for election : ,)frt
chos<” : n herlulin at Birmingham is bemg com----------------- ~1---------- 'tfrr B,‘ and ,il"r,l’r1' w,,,ld Rot

Arthur Davey. I , . , „ „ , i o usent to atloer hi* name to tome
Chas. Bosnuyt. | ,ne^tod upon ,rom a part>' stoBdP"lnl H UN D RE DS before ................... itiOB
O. H. Clarke. , It was delivered at the annual gath- _ _ . . D C MacKrncie also tendered hi* ; g*esse* tiw ev,firme Glows- that eo

nring ol the jewelers and silveramths WILL /VlVJSM i te-dgnation followed by furKti on<- ... the rmpim
ijfcas latioo, an entirely non-partisan I Townsend, who tendered hi* thank* ti(,iliiy

: gathering He was in high spirits V ^ c«*vent,oe at the same time ----------------
i Over \ ukon «ntl LhAndclAr Icb Mr. Hilllâfirt tfudwti Mr Ïhorn■

and spoke more del,beratoly than. ukon end Uh.ndel.r b(irt|S re,lgn.tloe I)r and NO MAII
■ usual, puffing a cigar References ti> to koyukuk. N y>en&r*dt were also dropped from

i Count ton Buelow. Chancellor ol j-Tuiii now ion there will lie constd Die roll
i Germany, were contemptuously given eta hie travel on the river between 
His speech meets with approval from ! Dawson and the month of the Chan- whether anyone umld »<a»eh foe Gw
metptof his own party but rn many rd,dar hy Koyakuk-booad mushers, a« toiatwe of the trsv**-to the» willies- î Between 1 few see and Set-

fOatnv are desirous of 111nR in #»ariv to run il ÆiCtlM. l'.tii iquarters friendly to his poin t regret lnd |t w|„ to ! *« ralM and (he* prrwet wtenet . WHl Today.

IS expresses that be should have,tt,«h there by open water names appeared all aiMWWmd to thé; At-» (hi* Mmwtrm that*
thrust his own jiersonality so much to As vet no Knynlfiik-t*"vnil fr»Trllrrk~-affirmative------ -------- ------- rwaa no -i^ ■- a j tet'we^ai 8al- —

have reached Dawson from .the out-] Mr AteK Ptodhomn* said be , k,(i atHj j)atrSfm *****drag to ,B|«r
side or at least very lew, tint it t* bad inlei . .twed J R ferey, who had \iu»tnm nwened at the telegraph ot —

J understood Several hundred win m.te requested time to think the matter j per. • prf .„!r,^r,, n
the trip on the ice. It is said thaï om lk had ,“1*'“rd "** ***'* ’,p v‘ >ag «e * «tarir who h wtii rear* km»
both Whitehorse and Skagway will 1(141 tin*, but thought Mr fire* j proteddy tm M-wday
each contribute a delegation to the ; *u«ld ae willing to areep* Dr '’*»1 ni*J
Wrong of lie-travel 1er* It is thought Suky wa* «nether doubtful, but ht- the >»agwa* mm continue* y» <*. 
the majority of the travel will be was left “V the lest dec but np *te»oier* have him nun

1$ Succeeded by Lewis Nixon as du,l°g the month of March while the i-.:r, :,ati-.'. f t candidate* Th.,t*de• * te . t.„ *t«ti,
ice i* still good and there i* plenty of ; re-opened to fijl the place* of thone , Beattie wet* both y*. poet 
daylight by wht<* to travel kad dethne-d, hut ei*f «i»* *dd ,iitw j6

rd and a root ion to tote cut the Mat i

The Standard Library Thronged 

With Humanity.
a motion to that Gleet made by. -icMi j 

| Binet, seconded by T G Wilson 
The Hat- eh proapeetlve randnlu * 

j lor aldermen was then read a ercond ! 
time and several resignations were J 
tendered and accepted A DX^JtU Laimot IT* lUa

igd) H. D HULME. RESPONSIBLE
CHAMBERLAIN

MAKES BREAK

"Where do all these men come from
and where do they hole up at night?"

The above are the questions an ob
serving person is very liable to ask 
himself after entering and taking a 
look around over 
Standard Library, free reading room 
and wholesale eating emporium. Men 
are seen on all sides, in all nooks and 
corners oil

for Sinkingmen.
The resolution was adopted unani

mously .
uf Walla Walla-

Nab Franc Imci .fan 11, via NkBg- 
iway, Jan 18 —Today *» tWelopmMit*L W Horkan’s

ware
startilng, alt of the witiweee*

Che Caduc 
! Assay Office i

the many-cornered room, 
the main portion of which is 100 feet 
long, f^ime are reading books of fic

tion, science, history or art ; others 
are deep in checkers or'chess ; others 
are confidentially engaged in laying j D. Donagby. 
down lines which the government 

drawing up a should follow to Be successful , others
are talking of "that last hole 1 put Dougal McMurray. 
to bedrock and never got a. color.”

Sheppard, Mm fine fellow, out at his elbows and 
possibly elsewhere, his knees and toes, 
is sitting ofi alone, or as much alone |
as it is possible to get in such a j Herbert E. A. Robertson 
throng, and looking vacantly into J. P McLennan, 
space, no doubt thinking of "moth- J. A. Aikman 
er's ^itchen” away hack in Nova John Gray.

Balsam cures at Ssotikl__Indiana or some other dia-4—Henry Macaulay---------'
tant place, and of the girl he left be- Ghas. S. W. BarweJI 
hind him At the lunch counter and ! ®r- Sutherland
tables every. hour of the day and ‘ A. A Jones
night are crowds appeasing the wants The resolution presented by Mr 
and demands of nature From '500 to j Congdon and adopted by the conven- 
80<l meals are served daily and for a Gon is as follows 
while last f»ll during the interim be- 
tweeqi. summer and winter work 
the creeks, as high as 1500 men were 
served at the Standard daily

beard during the morning teung |(m 
the h»/ iinn«Co i

As llw inquiry pro

j
F. M. Shepard 
F. T Congjdon.

mo-l1

*¥** D. A. ^atheson 
W A. Beddoe.’ Is prepared to Assay all $ 

, kinds of Rock. We have !! 
il ! [ Ihe finest equipped assaying * " (J 11 Plant in the Y ukon Territory • • 
ji ilnd guarantee all work. ! [ 

; Our Quartz Mill will 
; I*6 in operation and we will • • 
. make it possible to develop : \ 

the values of any free mill- • * 
% l*dge, ~Call and talk it 4 

i over with

FOR DAYSes. J. W March bank 
Captain Alcock. 
Jas. F McDonald 
W. R. Jackson.

:
wax here asked »» tot ■, ii .i.

ch; un
soon ••>om X*

the front
onçç. Pioneer Drug Store..

RICHARDSchilling’s Best Baking Powder
Money back if you do not like it. 

Makes the most wholesmpe bread, 
biscuits and pastry. At Dunham’s, 
the Family Grocer, corner 2nd avenue 
and Albert street.

SELL! î-

bet «T i* toias-Che Caduc eo.il CROKER
Resolved, that delegates be selected 

on with the view ol securing, and that 
they be instructed to use their utmost 
endeavor to secure, as candidates men 

it mly be the class of literature to ! **sl fitted by ability, training and j 
be read, it may be the quality ol food : ‘-haracter to administer the aflairs of i 
served, or it may be personal mag- , ,tle c*ty of Dawson in an efficient.

economical and upright manner
That such candidates bind them- j endup of Tammany Hall Saturday 

selves if elected to exercise the 
ers and perform the duties vested m ___ ,
and iinpturd upon the mayor *nd E  ̂ * '** ,MCU1,,e

committee at which a

•H-H-H-H-H-l-1-1 1-1-t

The rss-Leader of Tammany .*»*»»»*****»a fi -r Ur*r;,.REOPENED :FAIRVIEW hotel New York, Jan 12. via Skagway,- 
Jan IT.—RichardHOLBORN CAFE ms* csirk4

The VT/te ffimlUKl s* £<4i<y*Mk T O
PI ICM A V"h ******* 2!, Jne ih&et *1 Tkm \é*it HHm*»; ver ■ n-, . ,e
l U^nAP N o*b 1 «*«,„,rn ’

If. Max Lsiujervilk It* J H <Jfr|
-----  « Dr Norway 3 *«d G*w Marph, . * ‘««‘ i «.n Mtiwaato*. tmmtm to .. .

Tto fast na run*» having rewir-jthe Atearnaa wk«a leagyw and It»
jtokto- -tofWiéraA '

FIWKS *aN mesCtoirr uuiou^ed SERIOUS
| rHirement from the lotgasi

âto».,ïUâw sC**e*’ •WIBICAN AND tUROPCN R. t. NALL, PMOWMltTOM

AT i£SSc“ netirm coupled with the good looks of 
Proprietor Horkan that acts as a 
magnet which draws the people Prob
ably it is a combination of the 
whole. But no matter what it is, the 

sBwwHHmMW JkWMlkL-toa-.Ahfttx tttok, >W‘ ■. Xsantiatefci. 
BAA "Whence do they come *" and "Where 

J do they hole up at night 
_ uwwswfirwl ——  ‘—n____

Business Lunch 11:30 a. ai te 3:30 p. •.
Dinner .4:30 le 9:00 p. m. 

-OPEN AU. NK1MT•Ya Ave. and F|r,t si. pow- alternooe Tto atmountement was‘ Phone Ne. 4
**»*»*»***»**»•***«*» FIRST AVENUE, Next J. p. McLennan , William tiarnwr Still Cooliwed >

"THWiM.• JhaatWi,Vdtt. ttortat.i „ _ .
solely for the best interests of the 1 Kan «at kg for the year 
people of Dawson, not to be influer» agreed

, MtoMNW
"‘■ ‘ed elevted *■ laefatodre and a motiew sl .u- *•. , t4ii, ,c * ,-4 Urn

Miheue,,,, I >b ' Ik wa* eesif
I ear. to*. ' ' " : • j

to
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Ü02 was

upofi Lewis Ntxon wp WiUiani Trtqiiwr. the welNmown *» cat reed tsthking It «ean.muw
-----in the distribution of the pattori- (bosen Crolter'i, succcwui gtixer w tin bad the misfortune to—Dr Thi-rrqcn® v*s te-r* nxc—nrefi
age of tto city of Dawson a the let- j ------ drive « couple ol nails into one of his and bit rest ran*:* was greeted trill
tihg ol city contracts or in any other AIISTEil IAN TARIFF l,'rl stepping ua » board ttowegh l*-c4 appia *w and a rtapw*. to the, spre-aj mm to >!Grwy tow to , J , , “aUet b>' “T partiality, interest or J W3IMUM l*Wrr .hKb vtoe) pri>UudlBg ,ait tepi^i » * tiwt talk, ’toi*, cahVl .he ^grt UZ

London, Jan *13, via Skagway, !»'oritunn. to strive to secure and Melhourne.eJan 12, via Skagway three months ago, is «till coeSaed to 
Jan. 17 —The breach of promise suit, te**m 0001,01 °* »*i franchises of the . Jan 18—Regarding the comp lay, t ol bB room « the rear to hks store'
brought by Miss Portia Knight1 ™dJ^1, ^ ProflUi acrut- Vatiadian manufacturers that the bu‘kl,»K ‘ctttnet of Third .venue and

- ï-'rsr-’sïrjtH - s— —
n set ed out of court^ he paying the advantage of any privilrgjed lew, ad‘»n Uad°, the Prime Minister of;, ,ag<* to Um MdewalkWbne the 

her liiotl pounds and the cost of the and to endeavor to promote the wel- the CommoewraPh, Right Hon E board with the nàüs is'it was lying
court ,are ol Uw °*VT by careful"regulation Barton, says that Canada has beet. in<l “ came dbwn rather heavUv j

bcnefilted by -W Tears protection nails were driven almoto entirely ;
-c ,, thtougi, bis loot, as to was Weariest1Canadians should appreciate | Wl Bkwd p,rtMem<

j the desire of Australia to place her and to ha* had a very serious time
manufactures on i sound bazas like H >* understood that to u bow on

, those ol Canada. ro»d to recovery altbowgk it will
------ --------- ------- ■ he some time todore toe loot la

, wholly weH.

- -j
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♦-. AMES MERCANTILE CO.1 5S
ON THE MARKET

^ ^or by us. Come in anti allow us to, show it 
to you.g Co t- A:ft- 5# Pairs Rubber Shoe PacksSend a Copy of Goetzman’s Souve

nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price *3,60.

The Nugget’» stock of Job printing 
materials b the best that ever came
to Dawson.

..STANDARD CAFE.. ■

I Special iSSiSwylc. tioctod. Rtoutir UUuwr
' nnaiiy McFeely & Co., Ltd. $2.W Pair m.11:0. a*. S:0O p. to. Short For This 

WeekNXXT AUDlTOniUSI IJ

1 ■ « . . . » » Job Printing at Nugget office.-
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THE
amusements-

=the auditorium-!
w. W. BITTNER. ‘ 'Æ

the't „ Rnwr-' envelope of with that she too placed a lozenge :
knew they must be his chiel custom- cents from Rogers en elope. ^ ^ hjm

ers it he were to succeed. He struck course Ulo(Jght you Hp shrieked out that he would not ^
at the root ot things, and endeavored U, . ^ lt pot 1be woman smiled scorn- *

cotfflidenoe._Qf the physicians woeldn t mind— ' .. ♦
“Quite so. Deduct it at once» and fuWy upon him. J

feel that this is harsh supply "I shall remain forever at your el- Z
yourself. There* is no ! bow if you do not take it ho a w

out last he dissolved lozenge and vision ^

m r. mm msThe Klondike Nugget TRAVEL IS
INCREASINGtuimim miim... *•

(iiwMiri eioesse
ISSUED DAILY ABO SEWI-Wr tKLV .

O lÂtKOR U. ALLEN----------I>ubll»ber

-—— to get the
--1----- - _a highly-educated set of men with.,

............................

.earn the credit necessary p è ..N-onP ,'hat I can see. Now. Kavan- one following another, all accusing,
He Was a Hard. Cold Business Man Irose * * d * Jitb his own ah. here, at the instigation of all of Parh leaving the victim worse than be
r HU U-«. Would m^TSS^SSSm. iuipnu- you. . W-* *« ,*m« W *- — «- “ $

Be stilled me Many ,a nighf he sat at his desk mas, to which I have not time to lis- f„und him. --------------------
Lt^^ÿ^otor.wtiling-.teiSB.JettersJuteeu„_.KaBffleà temeT”T 's At last the manager came in and
| Unknown physicians whose address- 1 Christmas ; I say it w December 't0 him Keening What was

When A newspaper oflttt itt adwrtie- and high winds, it in many plaœs , uj up a WIT is an express-" from the medical directory 25thr ; the law says it is a holiday Hits fearful *i* he had to swallow
i=, .pace at a nominal «,»». it* ‘, be*»K fM"*™ * «* J , evfn thmlgh it be slang * * ^ th|P ,nd his resources, he Very well, the office will he empty to- whpn was the persecution to cease » *

srurr ... »r d—-.........r s&süx
aHueerH a many of .he mushers. being headed for lt was -putting up a Mull.’ that ,t ^ W„1 all be enjoy,ng yourselves and 1 ^ compounding it

P»,d eireuiatton five lime, that m any ^ the ( hajidelar en route to toe Koyu wa8 a city, whereas all .toc neighbo ! Quarters a request lor a sample know I shall. You don't need to j sin„ midnight set in 1 will make up
other paper pnlgwhed between kuk..Thursday six teams were met towns knew it was merely a large d f order from thank me for the day ; you get it be- h,n, so voll may see toe opera- .
“d the W°rlb .................. - — l \°n2 ^ ° village—and they satd so with con- ' ^orma and the «lightened pos- cause „ is a legal ht,1,day On the “ , ^ ^ rruiciblP and heat ,t

ifî!S®SSèë’3 xËz 5 "JEE-H -- - - - - ---- - —-- - - - -
Hunker. Dominion. I reach the head of toe Chandelar One jt and each naturally regarded . him-and the, steadier employment than you can „ stttB is Uncharitableoess It brance of the trash from hi' ****** a U^enjj- pleasant > -'ta ej

i outfit wa^net on the Uail which was claims . of BoomvUle with S™6 “Ltentiy, no matter ' obtain elsewhere. Anyone of you ™qg|1|vkw This .black adamantine ^ f„r wreh. to come - ¥
seen days making the sixtoen-nule ^ ' the standing or despotic power -would leave » the moment In- got a Ilardws$ Heart that the dootarr had <*e. W «* **»■)

Iftoe customer demand,^ them He ' M ter ofle., and quite right There ^ dlsmteErlt, AH ^,d to • ' KhV»ah" a,...,,., ^.t ............

was resolved his- business methods : are no mutual obligations, and our thes(, tbe various bad qualities “ThyA'ii a good deal ol money «at- h» 1 ^ m
would be as honest as his chemicals, | relations are on a strictly business possess, and we make a disguis- tered about that desk Last night 1 » ™ _ ? ‘ 1 ' r It
which caused some grumbling and!footing. I propose to keep them so. p^t<. of the lot by mixing in did not know what to do with it we du.ll he pr,.tcvted
dissatisfaction ; but he was an inflex-land the next man who approaches me .o ;r (.ourt<.Sy, your Honestv, your this morning tbe court» is clear lake you *M futm.li l c* ab
ible man as they soon discovered with any nonsense about Christmas 1 Intepritv so that there is à certain iwenty-livd dollars to Rogers I took be - rich man « • •* to If «
who dealt with him " shall discharge on the spot." sweetness to the longue . But tnside that many .-ent* from h,s envelope s«x«Nts

It had been a hard, wearing strug- « K”»""= *ent 0*2* it usn't so good; is ,t £ You'll be ,n -ivsterd,., ■ -Ut Mg make a gms \nd _
now there was the three- "i- own room, leaving a dense and * ,„„s p(,b„,„rP ,f get IHgh, W M 'he boy lell derfn! brain

K ' , , .. .. : M in street and somewhat gloomy silence behind him thro|lgh with you 8»allow this him toe hose-hopes he is In-Uef true Work, the «*<»! .**^1 I
story brick MoCk(^ The employees looked at each other ”Vs hot # a hundred dollars to the wife „ ur.ky and. ou dentam made

but no one spoke, and the discomfited ^ thp lliana„r faded into thin I'iulnmer who tiad his arm hurt ui viüt a real ttU while a c «**L
fCavahah stole quietly down stairs..—- the mixing marhiat Say to her-Etto knows, yta-ypÔMCs-'or •» »w TO*

Although Keenrng was rather pleas- a'r as, them through all right. CwMrtMwUt: WM» »» miUwwtaiM. 4B
ed with himself over his clear emm- - heeumg c«4d «d'ire no m r wjt|| lbp -ulJnager, ,nd divide the thus begin the tablet system et ptt

idation of principle hit elation was ! daggered to his fre/ and-ca rest where it s n»»t needed Vou .ue ling dp (and .putting d-mret
.shorUived. Tle.was noL.freUng well. J,,r ,he lan‘^>r who ranie 1,1 ' T ...... nan youmiL so don't nine*-Robert Harr

l.ke tbe otters. lum JO,ir Therd. the numev ,a

ofl my mind and 1 terl hke siiep«i,
un wiib if. ant Saloon

!
MSJtl3iTo°M"* ,

Johnsot!
*

CHAPTERRalph E.Mushers Arriving From Forty- «subscription rates.
y..n, m advance........................ .. <”•$ "»«« Meet Hany People.
p!r moniti by carrier in elty ih advance SM 
Single copie® ......................................

Cummings Hi*went on. Lily tirev 
WTTidca ot 1 
home, tor h 
clothes nurmi 

opp

W admission

*Oe - * I on^- **-*0 Meeday - rhurwtaj - ma^ *
James Conley, an old Butte miner, 

well known throughout Montana, ar
rived yesterday afternoon trom For- 

a yy ty-mile. two days out on the trip 
U6 The trail, be says, is very heavy on 

account of the recent snow storms

LADIES’ NltiMTAudltarlum Stock CmVW ■

Curtain INvea Pomunly at
v -aK*o O'Clock. _ . , . «
*..................... ,»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ****^**

WINTCH TIME TABLE-STAGE

THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly. In advance .............. -........... SJJ
Six month® ......— ............................ Î qq
Three month® ............
Pef montb. by carrier in city in 

advance ............................... .
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N«M 1ALL STAOW

Everyday®
Eldorado, Bonanza,
Gold Hun.

scorn.
Yet Boomville possessed potential

ities of greatness within itself, one 

peculiarity of American 
that it often rakes in the pot, as the 
classics, say And here,' coming down 
the street, was the man who would 
do most to increase its size and pros
perity.

John R. Keeping had a 
shaven, vulpine face—a poker-face, ex-

-_____ „___ __ ____ „ pression less and mscniiabie At first
Complimentary Ball Last Night ^ hp s(,t,nip(1 extremely:..youthful ;

a Big Success. he was young, so far as years went,
but his worn, thin countenance was 

The-members of the Arctic Brother- ^ o|d as thp HpbiBX and as uiiread- 
I hood .were the hosts last night, at a N<> mg!l pad. ever

AGING NEWS. dance A B- ha'lt0 angry, and his infrequent smile was ; caring nothi.g lor popularity^ but a difficulty in concentrating
, ,. , maary friends, and as entertainers the . thl d jcv as the play of man whose word was as good as rt- * Qnvth,n,r Trivial- “Here's a Christmas present for

One ol the most imP°rt*n ' 1 “ [camp has added another event to its salishine on a frozen pond He ! fined gold, who kepi his contracts to and the new office ymi, sur. be said
news that has been published in Daw-1 jjsl 0; successes- The crowd Wa» laK an AmericaB m0ney-making ,ma- the letter, notoa point beyond, and . ; ^ ^ frightened of bia> "In Heaven's name Mihe." ct.ed
son for many days was given exclu- somewhat larger than at the last two chmp wUh the accurate mechanical was pit iless to those who failed, ac- > » M,inder,ng with weird and 'he stric ken man. “‘ lose the door and
sivelv in the Nugget yesterday in con- dances, yet the floor surface is so am- bra|n of a cash register, and as well Nepting no excuse This was the man ’ „ri.inality let uo more of those people in
nection with the Bonanza railroad, i pic that there was little or no con- !pn(|owpd witb huma„ sympathy as is who approached the edifice named for • # * managpr broofibt ,he He raised h.s arms above h,s head
", Mi Thos O'Brien, ! f»sion and everyone had ail the room ^ inst.rumra, A scrupulous- him with a nervous trend, and a pnm ' • ,hp dav Kppntrlc sat there and sank forward on Kavanah s
Briefly Slated, Mt. ; necessary to dance in. There were j be considered himself ; 1 In his brow that no medicine in his > „ that ,hP shoulders but the janitor was not

one of the owners of the road, “ about 100 couples present, many of la'||d S|) hr w6s Generosity, however, lift could cure. chief of staff with foreboding . yet there, and Keening tell face downward put upon an active
receipt of a tete&r&m announcing a the laxties being elaborately gowned , somPt)1ing he kneu- nothing of, in the hall Keening encountered his rememberinlr the prohibition of the prone on the carpet * >
a contract has been entered into by About half .the gentlemen were in L thprp was no plac<. for it on eith- janitor, Mike Kavanah. a war veteran j mornjn hp dared not even advl8, the When consciousness returned to him
Which tho nontrol of the road passes evening dress and- the other hali ™ ; pr page of his ledger-a volume af with an empty sleeve pinned to his.| ajling mah to «eek a physieia», Kee»-..
, Mr K c Hawkins late manage' the ordinary street attire. 7** i adjustable exactness .which must bai- breast. Kavanah had more than once . handled the money hi m-

U J;., P 1 * Yukon route but Utt,e attom»t * formal' >'' | auce with accuracy, as ,s right and.^own h, was a brave man. b.t he ! no empioyee of h.s the
ol the White Pass & Yukon o everyone being imbued, apparently ; propFr and wboae neat pages must was palpably afraid of h.s employer, | ' ' " * |( He[e „ ,av buftdles

Mr. Hawkins is now en route to wl(b tbe sole idea of getting as much j lbprpfutp ^ dogged bv nothing super- wbose eyes ljk*cold steel riveted him j
enjoyment out of a given space of j 
time as was possible. Freiuiuth s or- j 
cheftra furnished the music; which 
was of the usual high order.

SATURDAY, JANUARY !*, 190Z. roadhouse.
Mr. Conley- hat been y? or king this 

winter on Jack Wade creek, and is

i

jpt ©Weird • very well satisfied with the results so 

We will pay a reward of $bU for in- | far obtained, 
to.mat.on that will lead tothe^rrrtt

.5 PLEASANTNuglet from business houses cor 
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

'KLONDIKE NUGGET.

bluff being ri

■
M

EVENING smooth-

a busy frame 
skirls of the town Keening was the 
chief custamer_of the printing office, 
the boxmaker, the paper dealer , the 

1 acknowledged enterprising element of
and '

amusements this week.,\.7Î
Theatre—"Too MuchAuditorium

xjohitnon’ hint ! the place, friendless, unloved,T seen

EN i
Hot and c<dd lunch at the

Do the best you 
don't bother.tor aixjpt it If ..Ilrtxuly 
tons-' with a loxeegr do» t IV him- 

had enoiylh
We fit glasses Pioneer drug

, I ve
yyF. Sell Uxhl and !*«»’in this wortd areFew nr tiers 

difficult i*' (tillow \Jne eomnuuid
brnin to hr i4*t| cabin F ATtS

Keening furiuMl *wn •and vet hvr One 111 (' j> Light W ;x»r V
all thought of money as well as he j Adài*kWl*l Lip Ms #3 }*T N 

a idm kept ir- j *
l otvtng rn. ho symtl m spite -4 hee-i g^ir|v 3»U (W
self His ireovrry was nh>w. and ke 
resoiAwl to rid himwlf <>f this reitir-

v»i
tould hutthe strong, cold sunlight oJ < hri>tma>

Day tioodrd the room He was hem* 
supported by the une arm of the real 
Kavanah who bad somehow managed 
to hold a glsu-s ol pange.1t brandv to,, nog Idea ahicti ttoubtad hmi. _o he

railed his manager to his hedstdr ^ j 
"Stoniord." he said, "bitter nwd- !

fUlt UNt tltUKt RRAI»W

Wines, Uquors & Ci|
CHI®HOLM'® «ALOMI

of ten-dollar bills, of fives, of twos, 
of ones, all neatly held together with lus llI,x 

beetHying-m watLintent npojLsaying . r4lbbpr ba#dx. Cheques were by them- "Have 
something. And if dike dare not sax se[vps and postal orders in a separ- Keeutng
it, no man in the building would have • parket Everything methodical.

Kavanah cleared his >xMt ^ there ^ blm wa.s the ^ " M«Ue - » Hw days, sur
throat with such unnecessary violence > slate|nenU but he could make nothing mnB"ls h” n,n “,r * dnH,,r *” “
that he. filled the hall with echoes a Hp reallzpd vaRlu.h lhat he ^ >«■"• d,rr< "> “ c*n hnd lbu,,

Uiough thaVs un(vrUi;n. him bring 
visiting mlirr than likely 1 had 

n,I idea y on were left in Jhe «'(Tice all

Dawson and it is stated that the ac- 
work of consuuction will be un

to the spot where he had evidentlyfluous.
The early morning wax as clear and 

stiff as if such a thing as atmosphere 
did. not rest on the earth's surface, 
and yet the air was there, cold but 
bracing, an inspiring breathing med
ium to electrify and almost intoxi
cate the system , a splendid life-giv
ing air to those who 
and well-clad, but somewhat 
much like John R. Keetung himself to 
those less fortunate The sun was 
brilliant, the blue sky cloudless, yet 
the morning was cold—nipping cold— 
with the breath of hurrying mankind

gone ?" whisperedtheytuai
dertaken immediately upon |iis arrtv- 

ln addition to the fact that the 
building of the proposed road will 

furnish immediate employment to a
otter

- « mes. aie disagreeable I times for Nome 
It Nrem* to mr UiaVYe'll be as fit |X*oi* >" '»to

The th^y mutht tif1 put up in t4iF fortn of
“It's all unlit. sur CaramMi tw®al. the .vcourage

WILL SPIEL 
IN KOYUKUK y»his master stood there impassive giv

ing no salutatian. offering no-opening 
At last the janitor, in despair, made Thelarge number of men Urere are 

* benefits which will accrue—some of 
which have been noted before in these

expected to do something with 
It should be put in the 'ale

was
the cash

'or in the bank, or elsewhere, but its

were well-fed the* Short lit*
too

and ■me*alone last night. sir "
"hl&vanah. I'm dyingX 
*Vy’ a bit ev ut. mit Ye’ve had a 

shtrokS of some soft, sur. an sure 
there’s not a man in the office but- 
•saw it. coming on Uni long time past 
Ye've *ven cruel hard on yersilf, sir 

"And on the others, too, Mike "
• Not enough to hurt. Mir 

ye've l-.uited ybrsilf, an’ now ye ll 
have to lake it easy for a while" 

"Mike, I never fell like this before 
I m helpless as a child Can voit, grl 
iiid'up on the sofa I'm afraid Em 
going to faint again." t

The .stalwart janitor lifted bim on 
the sola and gave him another sip of 
the stimulant ,

tothe plunge 
"Mi. Keening, 

lave for a worrd wid ye
saason of the year,-sur, when une ( sotution of the problem

talk wid another more free j ,nanaper ',\s j,e thought of the man- 
i ager be noticed that individual slalid- 

"The 24th of December What prix- ing by the desk, and had a dim idea 
ilege does that date confer

! precise destination he fcouid not re- 
sur, l bespeak ï,ér |c(,ltoct„-and a lingering remnant of 

It’s 'he | his oid ggn kept, him from seeking a
from hr»

Frank Gardner Leaves Today 

for Down River Mecca.

Frank Gardner,
dancehall floor manager and speller, j
1<,tl *hiS .rT^Ül'wnVr'^t ' a observer of
believing that there will be a great
rush to that country later on and j 
that it will be wise to get in on the ! 
ground floor. He took a dog team ■ 
and if he should put all his voice in 
commission in driving them, the peo
ple of Betties, which place is his des
tination. will know of his coming 
shortly after he leaves the Yukon.
Gardner has many friends among the 
sporting men of Dawson, all of whom 
wish him all kinds of good luck in 
his venture.

•ed pill* *■ 
•otoing reel 
Dim* etri 4 

Lily I.e.kJ 
derm* rx r* J
finie lime*] 
It think »! 
toil have i
mr and
end by-end]

columns.
That it will serve to lessen the cost 

©f operating a claim in Uie disUict 
which it will covet may be accepted 
without discussion and the further 
fact may be relied upon that low 
grade ground now lying idle will ad

mit of development at a profit just as 
soon Is the road is completed.

Another factor in the situation, and 

which is entitled to much con- 
sideraDon, is the etiect which such au 
enterprise will have upon idle capital 
which is kw*mg for investment.

The knowledge that a good maey 
thousands of dollars will he expeBdeu 
in the work of building a railroad in 
the heart of the Klondike mining dis

trict will stimulate investors to re
newed confidence in the splendid re

sources of this territory.
They will awaken to toe fact that 

there are good returns to be made 
from all capuS that is invested here 

in ligiumate enterprise, ana encour

agement will be given to some 
have hesitated to place their money 
by reason of a fear that the camp 

has not been established on a perman-

Northwestern Chicago 
And All 
Lastere I'ei

the well-known
man may 
like than perhaps—" LineBoomville’s

| chief citizen might have said here was 
who needed all the tonic qual-

that the ma», was speaking to him 
"What did you say ?" asked Keen-

Rut■ a man
j ities of Ihe air he breathed. His face 

Was colorless, the firm lips down-

"Three for ye. The 24th it i», sur, ] 
an' eight o'clock ov a foine frosty ; ing. 
mornin’ sur. And the very almanack ; "Anything else tonight sir 
that makes this the 24th, will give us “I don’t think so You ought to 
Christmas tomorrow, it there’s any ! know What do 1 hire you lor 
luck in the calendar, sur, sa be that ihave enough to Imtoer me right Iwre

without you asking me stupid ques-

*
Alt thpimgh traim* front the North Var itiv < oust c 

mvt with thin line in the I nion ! 

at St. I’iuI.

drawn at the corners, the premature 
crow’s feet under the eyes, strongly 
marked. A specialist would have pro
nounced him one running a race with 
Death, and not sure of winning. As 
a matter of fact, be did not win, for

i* ahtaua*
told
pah *t

i Mione

same token I make bold to—"
k* i«k t had
acte» Xu 
Malihew *■ 
Laishl of

i

■ lions’’ * Traveler* from the North are imitvfl to vomrounl 

---------with*——

Keening saw througii the design in
to be I "Yes, sir Good-night sira moment An attempt was

made, using toe played-out sentiment- j Keening marie no reply but sat there x|i vp want is a little adore 
al regard still held in various unbusi- aj| alone in his office The lamps hajl/.,^ aJ), ^ follow it ’’ 
ness-like quarters for Christmas Day, j been liglited before tile manager left,
to force an appeal''upon him of some- for the day was the shortest but one mgbt '[bcy ail bale me, Mike When

t something for nothing , j in the year, yet they burnt with » j waa WPj| ft didn’t,**em to matter
n a suppose* weakness 'flickering blur that was most discon- ,jut o,,»—now—1 wish 1 had » friend ™ 

He lerting to the bewildered man A Money isn't ever y thing, when illpese S 
thought Jiis employees ought^to know ; laugh at his elbow startled him. and ,.,)loe$ Keen their wives hate me 1

bettor than that by this time, looking round he saw Roffers, the of- Mike '
fare -Who. sur ’ Mhoae wi*es ?" 

"Everybody in the ■ dike 
blame them."

in this plain recitaL.there arc no se
crets, no dramatic climax to be re- 

The three-floored F. W. Parker* Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wij served for the end
■ brick structure then known as the 
j Keening blot*, pride of the town of 
that day, has given place to a fifteen 
story structure of steel and stone; "ug
ly as sin, practical as itraight lines 

, apd right angles,can make it. which 
the Bars at they1* ,he pride of the city today . and if 

] that be not success what is ’’ Heening
Auditorium Very Clever. jwas pvrn more merciless with himself that the attack was concerted Kav- ghostly pale, made the more nmster

What is lacking in "Too Much ! lhan with the humblest workman in anah. a smiple-minded u—d beaxred. fev the mamgruoua grin that 
i imson ’’ which has held the boards Shis employ Endowed at tbe begin- man being put forward to take the spread it. 

at the Auditorium this week, is otiui- aim with a magnificent vitality, ac- brunt of wi,*iever resentment might: 
pensa led for by the exceptionally line .quired .on a western faroii he iiad ensue. Keening interrupted his min- jbo}. „ 
bar work of Clarence Mason, by far come to the town and used it ruth- ion. 
the most difficult and cleverly execut- lessly. Already he had overdrawn at 
ed nerformance of the kind ever wit- the Bank of Health , his balance was 
nessed in Daws»n7 While TusTlSis ol exhausted, but he fought on. untaaed*'
.strength are apt so good as were ing the warning oi the tashler 
thiise of Billie Cole, his acrobatic was now reasonably rich, but he had 
work is very much superior Not un-, paid the pnee, and today bis cheque 
til he was utterly exhausted last i on the Bank of Health was to be re- 
niglit would the audience permit him j turner-dishonored

j The wags of the town were in the 
habit of remarking that it was en
tirely proper Keening should be on

"Oh. I’ve had enough advice last, *

MASON’S
GOOD WORK
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him
for he had not the slightest doubt pee boy, standing there withHI» Turn on

1 don11

"Indeed, an’ yet wrong, sur Ij..'". *,,., 
"Merry Christmas, sir. said the had let me speak yesterday, ye’d bave I

teen how anxious WfCalT were about ■

who

The buys wanted ye to let up on“Thin is December 24th. faltered >e
_________ „_____-r_______—»______________ia.yyrstU, anLtake.A.yAjjaUpiv.sui "
others upstairs know of this ih. ion m>„i,nF ihr insilitnij i.i Was that H" L -Uiouakt thri

jtoe lad, yet unable to formulate his wanted ('hristmas présenta.’’
“You perhaps talked it over toge'h- ;dispfrasUte m words. He suspected be The only Christmas present they’d 

er, and they thought 1 was to be per-

I mDo the“One moment, Kavaiiüh
(rBWi 

white toad
te«ij l*#rl 

“Ob, g», 
ihwAl IK*.

ent basis “Th#ÿ dh, SUf.

leaves SEATTLE FUi ST. PAIL EVERY «»The Nugget welcomes the news that 
the railroad wiU he consturcted as 
one -of- the number of mgns -whu-U 

point toward an era of greater ami 
better things for this territory.

He
...___losing his grip on life , that the ■ are atajM wifi to pre the nos* ttrtn

suaded into a certam cou r te of ac Lon i riTOnnstJratcs were wncaany His vrs- <»> to- tret again Then everything 
that would tie very gratifying to . |W not be there, nevertheless would go smooth an' easy, mu But
them 7"

VL K >
at a:oo F. m.

t»i
•r «atte 

ftot Mat] 
ttt «Ball 
to ke.-apbi

"a w3

to* aibrn. 
•tovM »iat ; 
bed ***** 
•*» tod 

■and t,r, m
ft ow< torn *j
«Aft* >to
** ***** i

W«v«o a)|

here* the doctor coinin’ up tbe stair » 
and ye’ll have to do what he tolls ye.

there he was
"Well, in g manner of speaking, sur 

that was about the way of ut" 
"Precisely. And then none 

bad the copiage to approach me. so 
they got you to lie their mouth
piece ?”

"Indade, sur.

|. "- ' . A Solid Vestibule Train With All H« 
Equipments.

Ftw Tttriltvr jmrtu’ubn» amt ftiHt ra adilrtw ti^l

GENERAL OFFICE

"Look at the clock. H* Cbrrstma»to retire
'•uof them : morning, erred the boy.Jaugbtng 

“You're a hard mas, Mr. Keening
Different people add different news 

papers have varying ideas as to the 
amenities and courtesies of life. The 
articles which have appeared in the

con-

Presbyte'ian Church.
Presbyterian Church —The follow- mic verge of a breakdown, because he 

ing specikl music will be rendered at asp11ed to be the greatest manufcc- 
thc above church at tomorrow even 

Sahbath

Nervous proatralnae was the doc
tor's verdict and absolute rest hi* 
prencriptioe The man who.lot year, 
had thought of nothing hut the mak
ing of money. must dear all remem-

bul I've brought you a Christmas 
present. Not bad that for a fellow 

is it ?" and , 
little

turer of medicines in the United 
States It was a case of the physic-

7__ unaccompanied male quai lall being unable to heal himself, lit
kette by J Al Partes, will he sung bls Parjy days through at rid. attee. 
by Messrs. McLeod,- Allen, Miller and yon to the advertising columns of 
Bozotth. and the choir will sing Sul lbe newspapers, young KeeningShad 
—... .>itoi entitled. “Hearken ;cun;e to the conclusion that the Am-

jerican people were the most inveter- 
MVt. 1 ■-»-i-*!«L.te>teU- ut toediruws,,aas,tha.JiwiA Wtolt.

He cleans, presses and re n <«urred to him that there was a 
I chance for a man who would put up 
fdrugs that were absolutely pyre If be 
could unite the name of Keening and 
strut honesty,, hr might form tbe 
nucleus of a pnosperous business, for 
often the life of a man ilepended on 
the genuine quality of the medicine he
book ; and. as doses were compound- ... , ,
e l by chemists, and not by the doc ing that somehow be bad bungled lus but when she ' igpoke he remembered * 

tors themselves, is was, the custom in 
Europe; It would mean money in his 
pocket if he could persuade any con
siderable body of physicians to stipu
late for Keening.'*» drugs when thjy 

t,wrote out their prescriptions.
. He got "very little' encouragement 
’ ft01® tte dreg stores- at the begin- 
, ning Adulteration and seven hundred 
; per cent were accustomed to amble 

| amicably log*lher hand in hand: Why
*** no#lei well enough alone T But Keen

ing did not trcrnttlr himaett greatly
”■ although he "You

I've faced the guns i d»*“ with pneumonre
mestU i Ro®“» placed on tbe desk a

" S*v«et SEATTLE. WAHlug’s «te vac 
Eve," an

columns of our con temporaries 
oerning the incoming U, S. consul 
g^ay be accordance with fact and may 
be-- oonkcaty thereto—the Nugget does 

In either case, if the

before, an' there s nobody but
at fault if what I say is offensive to tand*d lozenge 
ve. -If none of vees like to. I ll Keening hrlplew.lv put the lozenge 
tackle the btxss rnemlf.’ 1 .says to on his tongue, and it dissolved with *

a sweetish eon-vnmmiltal taste But *
v
»À htily Becti?eJuan’s anthem entitled. 

Unto Me, My People "
them. 'He may be onpopular,' I says,
■but he understands m the medicine as the confection melted away so did *

,to#A„toi,jtKto.,iUtdte JHBx.
one© ntore si one kté now be regTH- 
ted kis absorption of the unkaowo i 

If sweet to the taste tu ^ 
latest alter-eBeets caused agony enough and *

►« Alaska Steamshinot know, 
papers concerned can justify their po te

*n : tcan only find it.' I says"
"Your flattery is excessive. Kavan

ah. and therefore ineffective.. Still, it concoction

many people in Dawson who would 

like to have them do it-

* tetov.
I ' H*wr Maj

■;Goldberg 
pairs my

BY THE fitOtetZ AND 
fog THE fiEOftz lclothes at Hetttherg's

: ..Operating the Steamers,,may be some evidence of my 
heart (hat I am going to answer he âeçbiy moaned that he was pomoi.- J 
them direct and viwt no resentment j** 
on their foolish spokesman 
upstairs" ‘

The janitor followed bis chief, feel- j membrred to have reen wmiewliete

- rW*in Dawson who is abk to L«l ff tiela »Mlia».l«aiUl*i*let'i«»a {
... .... X n «inti uaaUw atwe kstie «4 ^

The eext who tame ib was a pallid £ „iie« ttrwrern»* * <p
‘ young woman, jwhom be vaguely re- ♦ » n,« e.is»u«*»i feet it>*« *•■«**» *

Any man
keep thoroU#Iy in touch with politi- 

developmeots, possesses a depth
BARGAINS 
IN WASH GOODS!

.fet u
•M ,a i 
FHfeal fit 
ft# way*

Come ! Dolphiii”’^Farallon”*“Di!cal

:
iiol insight which is entirely over and 

above that ol common " ordinary hu-.
The kalaedoscopic changes

i4— ,------------- — 7 1WLESALE AM IEÎAU. %
tor- with greater referitv J Z

-* rrjïjr-'ïs. r ! ESSs i
log machine Kerryrer !» town tees J .... -■ » tlrtukae tviwj
helped m aad sympathized With us

.. Mftt irfth 

*• te# i
:

■kSe l

ybtob occur from, .day to day are so 
frequent and varied that it is dis
tinctly » task to kwp in touch with 

them. .. . _____

embassy Keening, with rigid 
mality, requested the attention of 
those in his employment His quick, 
searching eye found the complement
one short > ,

"Â>tc is Rogers? hr asked Rug- but'you, wh# were the ta** of it; 
ers was the office bov. - .all.’ - -7

"He was rather ill yesterday, Mr, a "1 was not legally reet*m*ible. he * AN6L0-AMERICÀN
bad cough, and I told him he could urged, faintly "H was the ma» s *
stay home today." replied the man- own carelessness ' *
ager- "You are gadisgrace to your kind,'

"Are the pay envelopes made out?” she went oo, unheeding "The brutes
"Y*a, sit " of the field art mote generous Here ; e

is a Christmas present for you." and 1 »»♦♦#»»#»##♦»♦#

?■
gL~ For All Points in Southeastern:25 pieces Foulards. Zephyrs 

Silk SMrifie Oiugltams. etc., 
fortnot* price 35 to 50 cents, j 
jour choie®.

25c Per Yard.

* of

;Up* C>*mre ting with the White Pfm A- \ nkon 
for JlaFHoh »«<1 iaU-rior Yukon irai»®1 AT MHT «OS.

«" Revival Meeting-
Messrs Mahon and Roper will con

duct a special revival meeting at 
Salvation Army barracks tonight. Ait 
are heartily invited to attend. The 
service will commence at 8 o'clock.

All kinds ol geo» at Boi.aoza. Mar
ket, next Post Office.

S *■

mf . r5^jj.it ....General Office#....

Seattl
COMMERCIAL CO. STI 204 Pioneer Butiding mm OffMNt N.C.O. ♦
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lAY JANUARY H, j| N SATURDAY, JANUARY il, 1MÉ. "j -f- ..THE DrttUY NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. T, ^-

Room and board, by the day, we* : e,%-V'W%.4k;% 

or raontli. Copping house, 7th ave. j f ..Aurora Chop MOUSC.. \ 
and 3rd street # «««, a **.. Pn*.. i

50c DINNER A SPECIALTY A

"V-
. Ok nugget’s Departmem for Children Standing innocently on one side, per- 

tially covered by sacking, were sever
al tins. or taels in which opium is 
packed by local manufacturer!: A
douple of revolvers were also near at
hand .__' ■ - . _

There was also a boat. In a shel
tered cove within convenient distance 
lay a typical, smuggler’s craft- It was 
built evMtently for speed, its graceful 

Tines and trim appearance spelling 
Speed m-capital letters. It was not 
a fisherman’s stoop, and it was uet 
the craft of a yachtsman on a pleas
ure cruise Its owner had spe*t the 
previous night according to his story 
under the spare covering afforded by 
the stretched-out sail, and the chances 
are he was awaiting a fovorahle op- _ 
portunity to get away.

The previous night had been very : 
stormy, in fact it was one of the1 
worst experienced here for a long | 
time This probably explains why the : 
ow ner of the craft had not started on 
his trip to the American sude. It 
would hare been an ideal night for 
eluding the authorities, but the storm 
which played such havoc with large 
ships would have inevitably doomed 
the lightly built sloop which rested 
so snugly in Cadboro Bav 

There: was absolutely nothing to 
show that the sloop’s owner was
other than a purveyor of opium, and ###***«+#*####
everything to tend color to the belief » n r\ csrs ï I Alacb Wiichlocvfftathat hr was The taels, weapons and ? R A ROri^lF 4 ♦ ^Kd, WüShlItjÇtOII J

craft, his peculiar camping place and fe * * g ♦ COllfOritid —. ’ 1
evasions of certain questions were a J STAGE LINE X ' Ÿ f
chain of circumstances mote or less X -*«#,„ * OrCROfl 8fid MtXlCO. ’ >
convincing. - -V * UsACbint». Meat , imf DeaisiM. $ j*

What route would, be taken by the X ”j
craft ii problematical. The-route of » daily service
till! fleet which was captured last ? LEAVE 0AW5ON .
May, which would probably be loi- >,l i AVh CARIBOU to A. 4 ' V
lowed in this case, was from Cordova Î ____ ~ î ♦ ... „ _ .
Hay to the northern end of San Juan X WHCE • HOTEL HcDASlL» X t *" St**"’*™ C*"» Beth < ! I
island. *- i * ' I Freight end Feeweneeee < v
■ Throireh the inlets ol the Su hw *t£**************#***# ■ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

professional cSrds

was bruised and bleeding where the 
shaft had touched it.

Mat knelt by her side in a passion 
of terror; he thought she was dead, 
and wrung bis hands and cried—“Oh, 
Lil ! oh, my poor little sister Lui ! 
oh, what shall I do ?”

It happened most fortunately that 
Dr. Grey, returning from his rounds, 
was coming up the lane just as the 
runaway turned He was able to stop 
him, and lead him back meek and 
breathless, expecting to meet some 
one Loclaim the horse What was 
his surprise to come upon the little 
group, and find it was Mat whoop 
cries had made him hasten his step, 
and that it was his own dear Lily- 
lying thete white and stall and hurt.

“Oh ! she's dead, she's killed, pa
pa !” moaned Mat running up to him

“No, she’s not much hurt, 1 hope 
and trust," said her father, kissing 
her fondly as she opened her blue 
eyes and stared wildly round

“It’s all right, darling, you're safe 
with papa , can yon stand, love ? 
See, I have wrapped up your arm, 
don't be frightened T'H carry yon 
home soon."

“But where’s the poor blind baby ? 
Oh, that dreadful horse 1 did he 
touch it?" she asked, anxiously, for
getting her own state in anxiety for 
that other child sobbing near

Papa lifted up the little pink lips 
to hers. "I’m glad, I'm so glad !” 
but the effort had been too much She 
ley back and cried as thongn her 
heart were broken, and papa let tier 
cry. I am not sure there were nor 
tears in his own eyes. I know 1 
were in Mat's, as she sobbed, wttn a 
little smile, “1 can’t help it, papa; 
you knew I’m only a girl, not brave, 
like knights and people Mat knows 
about.”

Papa sent Matthew home with the 
blind child, and wanted to 
Lily all the way back, but. she was so 
afraid ol frightening Aunt Susanna 
that she declared she would rather 
walk She was sick, and brightened, 
and faint, bitt fortunately not really 
hurt, though her pretty arm was all 
black and blue next day. “You 
know, auntie, if it saved the little 
child’s head I ought to be pleased, 
andffiot grumble; think how glad poor 
Widow White is

SMUGGLERS
ARE FOXYRIUM M«] »

at All Hours.

sew - >. ■ v>c x -x>oooooo •

;..MICKS 4 THOMPSON-
PROPRIETORS

FLANNERY HOTEL

Aunt Susanna's 44Wfute Ltly.”
tunes ago; there must be oppressed I srtarted for Ryant’s Wood Sir Mat- 
captives and ladies, just as there ; thew bad the huge horn slung behind

[jlv Grey sat at the open lattice- wero if we only ean find them, hit shoulders and an old tending-foil
window of their pleasant new country should not the old days of chiv- hung round his waist; but that soon
home, she had a great pile of doll's a*ry *” Fiegun again 1 It only wants proved an encumbrance, as it was
cloth?;: around her, and was softly some <HK‘ b° begin it. I tell you lqng and would get between his legs
singing “Pretty ■ Star" as a lullaby Dit, I slialt practiee ter be a and almost topple him ever afoevery
to the waxen baby in her arms. There kn*Kbt., ami he a champion, like Tris- step.
was scented honeysuckle and monthly^ tiam and Anthony, and I’ll stand no Lillio followed at some distance ;

idle haunt- and I’ll go about and set carrying his long rod strung up ac-
was- very nljit. Like Bayard, I’ll be fording to direction, and wondering

girl; pleas- without feirv What's fear ? no one what was going to happen, and what
need feel rt, and what’s pain ? all her aunt would say il she saw them
iancy—a thing to scorn. I wouldn't .They walked some distance and never

met « soul; then she called out, ' “ I 
Here Mat, waving his arm vehem- sav, Mat—Sir Matthew, I mean —

ently, sent his fist crash through one when are the adventures coming ?
ol the lozenge panes behind him, the will they be anything dreadful ?”
hurt ol which caused him to utter "Silence, ;pago Lillio; wo shall meet 
such an outcry that Aunt Susanna with adventurer; presently, and thpn 
flung her knitting to the winds and you shall see what I will do 'Noth-
camo rushing, all scared, to see what; ing’s dreed lui that's honor and
was the matter. It was not a very ; glory, 
bad cut, considering the fuss Mat 
made over it,
bandaging he considered it needed be- after him, thinking she should like to
fore he settled down again to his get rid of the long rod, or lance, but
book, still grumbling at, his mtslor- not presuming to so, for she
tune, as though any one other than stood in some awe of her brother in
himself were to blaro.y

L-t-,— Day and Nightmen
Much Opium does From Victoria 

to the United State.».Too Much 
Johnso

OH APTKB 1—HE WOULD BE A 
’ Ç MIGHT

>

-BAY CITY MARKET-. It is altogether doubtful if -the sen
sational capture of the Puget Sound 
Victoria opium smuggling fleet last 
May put a stop to the illicit traffic 
in the drug. between this island and 
the American side Circumstances of

First Class Accommodations -
Warm, Com for table and Fir.elv 
furnished Rroms. Wholesome. 
Well Cqoked Meals.

BOARD BY DAT OR MONTH.

Bv-C,,......
LADIES' NIOHT ;

Monday - Thursday - I'riday !

. .-Jâ
§ Choicest Méats, Poul

try, Fresh Fish 
and Gat me.Hkàs S Thompsoe STAGE LINE

MVNKER AND DOMINION 
Freighting to All Creeks.

-
SS.S.SSSSMSSa suspicious nature, have from time to 

time cropped up which give rise to 
the assumption that there are still in
dividuals reckless enough to brave the 
vigilance of the customs authorities 
by smuggling the seductive drug un
der their eyes, to a profitable market 

As will be remembered the customs 
inspector of Seattle and Collector 
Heustis, of Port Townsend, nebbed a 
fleet of smuggling craft consisting of 
a steam launch and two swift sloops 

operating between 
Cordova Bay on this "island and Elli
ott Bay on the other side The riiis? 
leader of the gang was T P Hodg
son, who is now serving time and 
judging by the outfit seized they had 
been carrying on their' illegal traffic 
on an extensive scale 

There is every reason to believe, 
however, from a recent discovery, 
that undeterred by the Tate of this 
ring, systematic smuggling between 
this place and the Sound is still car 
ried on. and that-some of the m„n■- 
bays which outline the southeast 
coast of Vancouver Island are often 
the starting places of voyages which 
arc exceptionally cautious and Unob
trusive in character

..all aWi?, and a low buzf, Buzz !CHAS BOSSUVT -
king St.. Oftfb. N. C. Ce.

rose*
in Bo alt Altogether, 
pleasant to the little to’
4nt to the twins, turning, tumbling, 
jnd rolling on the grass plat outside, 
pleasant, no doubt, to Aunt Susanna, 
*ho set keeping guard over them, 
ktijting thick warm-looking wool 1er 
ret{ stock iggSt. by way of reminder 
that winter and chilblains were tc 
come; and pleasant to the bobtailed 
Manx cat, and the big curly-tailed 
dog. that stretched his idle body, 
blinking and winking, in the sunshine 
Mat was lying lull length on a big 
rug near Lily’s feet, his untidy boot? 
sprawling every way., but his elbow; 
and eyes firmly fixed on the open 
pages «1 a large tattered volume oper 
before fee». It was. a delightful book 
ho had but lately come into posses 
sion ol. full of quaint old picture.' 
and high-flown stories, such as boys 
luve It k-as rich with talcs of thow- 
la bled days when everybody was a 
knight, and had adventures 
fought with every other knight about 
nothing in particular and everything 
in general; when dragons, breathing 
(ire and flames, were quite common 
objects, and in the habit, of snapping 
up unprotected damsels for dinner ; 
and when the said unprotected dam-

f*r»pAGE
0., Ltd.
D*>e Only.

>ome...............................9 ft. ».

iva inoln.1e<l.
rks al 9 a. m. end 3 p, m. ♦ Pacific 
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Co

COAL!mind any one----- ”

-RHONE CHEAPER Ttfkte
WOOD.

All Orders Promptly Failed.

of our stage*.
< ►

• -v< k
ip, pleasant to the taste gy 
Etive when once taken. You gg 
f? Well, I wish you would g 
Hr and experinient along ths- 
Ing your work very secretly 
each important step, so this 
| be protected I’ll share w|q 
Id furnish the capital. Yoe’; 
rh man y«A Stanford, if this

which had « been ..Klondike Mill Office..
!TELEPHONE 94

He marched along with great mar
aud the amount of tial strides, and Lillio trotted merrily

I I >A ffonts a Vonrplote 
Coastwise service. 
Covering

i
r 1 i

his present mood
“I thought you weren’t going to Across the green by the old church 

mind hurts," Said Lily, slyly, long railings, them up Half-mile Lane, 
after the storm had subsided, and which led into Ryant’s Wood—that 
Mat sat looking ruefully at his finger. | charming playground where the black-

II. even in illness, that won 
brain built the fifteen-sten 
he great factory in the gp 
id, incidentally, made Bq*^ 
real city , while, as everyhd, 
its possessor is one of * 

fnerous of mil I mnairefi 
gan the tablet system of p«t, 
p (and putting down) 
-Robert Harr.

4 ’Out bout* mV man Brit by the ' 1 
ih'ost sklttfai oavlgatore. J ’

.... t i'«pl«*»l Stevie. tk« Refs < >

eand 4
A «4

About ten days ago while searching 
for a Tady residing in the vicinifi oT 
Mount Tolmie, who, while temporari
ly derangjtd had strayed from her 
home,

-r
carryftd cold lunch at the Bui group, wnere coves and long narrpw 

inlets gave frequent hiding pfares toy 
tbs day time, progress was made at 
night Taking much the

«. y / "ï4*r <

,******♦*♦♦*******♦♦♦**-Ysels always took walks in lonely for
ests, and were as invariably barried 
ofl by - recreants and rescued by jReghia RereL.ilK.AWYEW»I ’

a party had occasion to in
clude in the area to be covered by 
them the shore line of Cadboro Ha> 
While systematically conducting; their 
search in the w<x>ds receding from the 
beach they canie upon what at first 
appeared to be-a small camp 
was engaged in washing som# old 
clothes, and wis quite startled when 
the party approached 

There was no tent, but a sail had 
lieen stretched between some trees 
forming a covering The man had 
apparently slept tbm* all night When 
questioned regarding his destination 
ho readily replied that he was en 
route to the city, but evaded all

PÀTTt’LLO * Him.F Y — A.tsovalw 
Nat L On
Itoonii 7 a.od

glasses. Pioneer drug Stott same course 
as the launches, but with more' an
chorages, _tl would finally fetch up at 
night in Elliott Bay—Victoria Times

veynucer». etc 
a A C unite Hldg

Olltceeprinces. «4 1 ill unite» Prep «Ml m«r“l say, I.il, stop—do, for patience 
sake, stop that, drone. How’s a fel
low to listen to the Lady of the 
Tearful Eyelids with you moaning 
‘Km I w-ohder what you are?’ ” Mat 
cried, impa,.tlei)tly, dashing aside 
TbomaS Tibbv, as it stepped gingerly 
over his arm.

cSell Light and Powee*
-CABIN RATES- . fl

A e. p. Light 15 per MflBlè 
ion al Lights #3 per Men’ll

in Electric Light and Power’S
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Box WÎ8 i
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l >< »tr Notary l'uLUc. l ootisiMion^r 

of tlie Admiralty Court Dawson’» lending Hotel11 I >m Celery King'» Funeral.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec 39 —The 

body of David^Everett Smeltrer, the 
California celery king, arrived from 
Los Angeles today and the funeral 
will lake place tomorrow

N A man 4, Ameifo»n ami Européen Tien. ; ,
j * t'a'cnr I'neweetle-L Newly Re, , , 
* filled- Throughnet All Modern l >i 1 111! socicncs

will lx* h»l<l at Uanodic hall. Mlaaioo J,- -
„r "r $ 2nd Arc. a.à tort St. htM 11

n hi m * i r%
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"But, child, what spirit, possessed 
you to rush in front of that great 
galloping horse, you that are afraid 
of everything on tour legs? It might 
have kicked you to death dear, -f 
shudder to think ol it."

“Oh, I didn't go because I wanted 
to, but I said, ‘the poor little chi Mr 
and I asked, .'Please, ‘God, help Lily 
sava baby.’

J
“Buy you don’t talk, and it’s so 

quiet and sleepy here,” said poor 
My, yawning in very doleful fashion 

"Sleepy ! You should read about 
the Knight of Steel."

AS Mat sat up to rub his elbow, 
which was cramped, he continued, 
still scaring down at his bobk, "I 
only wish I’d lived a thousand years 
t*o, talk ol living now, what’s it 
worth, I wonder ? There’s pa goes 
poking every day to see* a parcel. of 
•rii old people and squeaiy children, 
and f:finies home and mixes powders 
and pills, and get up and goes to bed, 

t nothin;; ever happens—you know 
ip-™thing ever does.”

Lily looked at him with great won
dering eyes, while tie continued, “In 
those times 1 should never have had

ULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS
Wiarton, Ont , Dec 16 —While gath

ering beech nuts on Saturday 
named Ball, of Adamsville, was 
struck on thd head by » falling limb, 
and his skull was fractured, resulting 
in instant death

, Liquors & Ci, m
rISHOLM'S SALOON.

queries as to where he came from A 
So He did. voo know glance armmd the make-shiR 

"Lily, you’re a brick, and I’ll never however, revealed the presence of 
call you a girl again, or think much j tam objects which would corroborate 
ol mysell I’ll certainly be a doctor : a hall formed suspicion that the man 
and not a knight I really am sorry I had a definite object in camping un 
I called you a girl—1 really am, old | dcr such unfavorable conditions 
girl,” said Mat giving her a great 
ling.

Ton Chisholm. Prop.

(Q0 tramp,
t^r-

Chipped diamonds, yellow dfimonds 
or flawed diamonds can not he bought 
at J. L. Sale & Go ’s 
only the best

- V.Is
They carrythe Short Line ;

to •
no- “You - might- call her something. 

worse, and that’s » 'rough, thought-1 
less boy,’ ” observed their aunt; "but j 
don’t talk about it any more now, 
for I can only call her one thing gt | 
present, and that is a very white lily | 
—Aunt Susanna’s ‘White Lily.' ”

“I don’t want to be a White Lily' j 
long, auntie, hey ?” laughed the jjttle j 
maid Irom the sofa “What shall 1 
be then ?”

“Why, Aunt Suaaima’s sweet Lily, | 
always and ever. Will that do, little I
one ?”

Chicago^

And All
Eastern Points.

Burlington 
Route

X o matter tow hat eastern 
point you may tie des
tined, your ticket should 
read

“Hold your tongue ! What do you berries and nuts grew as thickly as 
know about hurts ? this is awful, 1 the cowslips and* primroses in spring, 
can tell you , it’s made my head ache and on the other side of which lay the 
ever so.” banks and steep hill-side, where Lily

“But you said that pain was all had spent many a long summer day, 
fancy, and I want to know it is is.” gathering grasses and ferns for her 

"Of course it is, silly, but one must collection, 
practise first, once T have started be- Halkraile Kane was vpry „„row, 
ing a knight I shan't mind anything, an(| ^ muddy-.fufo where U.e
however bad few, wagons had lumBered along, so

Lily made no reply, for seeing ^ palr had walk y,e 
Susan pass the window just then Write whll.h vak ,lopulR ^ Mat
ome bread and milk for the little TOIn, dwtaIK(. ahrad tor that 
chickens in the yard, she darted out nme rod W(,uM catch ln bram 

-after her L.ly; never nus«d seeing ^ overhead 
her little pet chirks have thmr dinner
il she could help it. "Wh>'' look' M»t !" called Lily, “1

The next few days Mat stuck to his deui"e thew’* W,dow s ünY
b„<* and Ailed hn. rnrnd with umianee. ol * blind child playing all
He was a very dull companion for alone in tee mud She is making her
Lily, who couM not very well sympa- *ook ln » ,uees Whal’ »  ̂!”
thizu with his high:flown ideas, but "Uh L 1 dare say some Of the other 
when ho changed his mood for a more children are somewhere, I suppose so, 
active one, she was quite ready to F don't see them, never mind, 
play at being a captive princess, shut come 0,1 Lillio, I say. ’’ 
up in the tool house. She even sqb- Mat strode ofl along the slippery 
mltted to be tied to a post till the bank ss best lie could, but Lily 
gay Sir Matthew should come to the stopped to look back with pitying 
rescue and destroy the fiery dragon, eyes at the little child, 
represented by Sam, the big New- "Come on, Lil, do ; you girls are 
fouhdland house dog, but when Mat such laggards, you never____^
advanced to the charge, armed with * .. . ...
. • , B , , Just then he saw something teatlong clothes prop by way- ol a lance, mad, back; dulthfnK at
Sam not understanding hm own new ^ ha/d bushe8 iQd ^
dignity, flew at him, baikmg so . _____ , . ,, , , , . hoarsely—"Keep back, Lil, keep back,
hoarsely teat Mat was fain to run , _ . ,,. ' , * .... . or you 11 he run over jaway, soothing him with “poor dog i
poor fellow !” Lily laugtwd.so that l*e narrow lane tore a madly
Mat got quite angry. startled 'burse, and at his heels

“1 tell vou what, Lil,' he said “next buml,fd and thumped the shafts of a
afternoon, “I've got a line idea broken chaise Mat saw at a glance 
When we go out fishing in tew-ponds wls ’**•> be saw, too, that
you shall be my page, and do every- Fit tie black mass right in the road,
tiling 1 tell you We'll seek for ad- ’*”d *r*kod horror, lot as thud,
ventures in tiro woods, and we won’t FAud, came the hoofs, it never stirred
lef anybody know “ out °< ^ w»>‘ *le turned and tbd

“All-right, Mat," said Lily, clap- P*le Ucr’ »“* a teuddar,, a* Lily 
ping her hands streamed—“Oh, Mat, the poor blind

Ho added, loftily : “Ol course 1 *>aby ! 
shouldn't want you if there was an- Then thud, thud, the horse tore past 
other boy here (Lily guessed that, *> close that he almost left its

9 .tester.. ,i"ll M, tdMWitire 1m nwd not haxe. sp.ii breath, and was all splashed ‘ wOh 1 *** ^ b’°*‘ ****
met witeevery-j so y, but I'll make you do. as it is. |miM as he stood crouching, then *no «HT* W TronTTe^Tc

thud, thud, far oil, at any rate he *D<* sreras <>WE the village pond, 
and Lil were safe, but. dt eyes it with such pride

With a sick shudder he looked back
? What to where that little bundle bad been , home, go home, good Mrs Gan,

it was lying by the bank aow, net , and stay that scolding noise, 
alone, but clntihed fast in the arms T“ oolY fil ,n*hten prtis, or star- 
of Lil, dear brave-hearted Lil, who 6lrls and boys .
had bounded from her own high perch 'tKJ n*ake far too much cackle, ma'am 
to drag from the very oath of de- to he of any ue.

And, like all those who pc awe timm| 
thing—Widow White's blind baby He. sriws- *** nothing but 4 goose

the wouhM* im.gkti had fought on- Death of X*. Be*,
ly of them owe safety Yet Uly ta a & . Vi . _
****** W‘y"WWtln0t h“W “T John Bell, tee h^Lt rankmg Kmght

LTS ”■ SS-,'*-
eaUed her cowardly but thew she was Wa$ flec,*d «bAJor general of tee unl- 
“on„ noT ^ ^ ** ^

still and white, unoonsr ous that the ________________'
«rm with which tee clutched the fluid Kelly * «p.. Lead»* Dregglst». <

to tliink ol beinp; a dtKtor sotne day, 
but havb been page to some noble 
lady, and tuned her guitar all day, 
and by-and-bv I should have been 
dwbbed a knight, and have been clad 
in shining armor and 
gold My foes would havç. turned 

at the name of—what name 
Sâmo should

Via the Burlington.n ■
♦tii Fact tic Loaist o 

: Union Depot ♦PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,1 4Riirry-Up44worn spurs tSEATTLE, WN.

◄
◄have taken ? Every 

Knight had one expressive of his char
acter Sir Matthew—let’s see Sir
Matthew de Grey, knight of----- hum!
Knight of something."

Lily’s eyes lit up with a bright 
idea

<ited to communicate “ Ve«,” said the ohifcdY presimth >*j i ► 

loved the lilies, didn't m ’ !
so they’d always lie sweet and good o ™V |C/dLKIIlü
I’b> so glad that I have even their °

uc'Tor rhaps He w,“love me bet-!i; and jNavtgation Co.

♦♦ *
◄

I: Done
f ;4int, Seattle, We. In j Manner ◄ •\d"The boys used to call yob 

'Pippiq-Cheek.' How would that—” 
"Don:t talk rubbish, Lil !” her 

brother said, most contemptuously’ , 
“the worst of you girls, you’re sc, 
stupid—all ol you are, and you’re 
fisry Stupidest of all ”

“I didn't know," began -poor Lily. 
“No, ol course you xlidn’t., no girl 

Talking aS if I were a

To Surprise
;ifKORMrs. Goosey (ian.

OW Mrs. Goosey Gan lives on
village green ,

a noisy gabbling tfmig, dirty, , A 
loud, and lean ’

.Stretching out her awkward neck, she 
- goes waddling on,
Making such a deafening wund. which 

she calls a song

The* > f

" ji; Copper River and Cook’s Inlet I ? Rush-Job ZJiend.orthern the Such illssYAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDRZ, HOMER.

«vei did
babv instead of a warrior knight, 
ablo and willing to wield a lance and 
alay all comers, mounted 
horse

♦
f

1 f FOR ALL POINTS
: :

her goslings, one, ; J OFFIf Ft, 
two, terre, and more— ,, vl 1 F'-F-J

Steamer NewportA leaks First ol Ew* AWt h

R” O ♦Round her croadon a war- 
scenting the battle-field afar, 

r.. '■ KFk: trumpet, prortaiming my advance 
ytnlo heads and limbs mark my track 

track of crimson gore !’ " 
s “Oh, don't, how dreadful ! What

would the pottcenian say ? And, Mat- 
| Fbe* take care, you'll upset my 
k Jteaik " f

SEATTLE
Csr. First A**, end > ester Way. litSAN FRANCISCO 

Ne. JR Street

PrintingFunny lit tie thirty if, mgs as 
you saw,

Chattering as they pitter-patter 
noisy train.

Each young goosey, like its mother.
fussy is, and vain.

♦PAUL EYERY DAY "T~ if
♦in a

♦
♦Growing Like a Snowball 

Rolling Down Hill!

CLEAN, ORIGINAL. 
cAirinHfiC worn.r♦

But N|at was striding up and down 
! Un small 
I to his

♦Hear her now, as loudly calling, Do» 
the other side

Of the pond, where Rob is drink dig, 
though ’tis deep and wide 

"Go away, you common dog » * 
four-legged ugly thing '

While you make that lapping noise, 
pray, sir, how can 1- sing ?

ith All Modern room, thoroughly warmed ♦ « • »subject
"“It woulU have been glorious U 

,'ivt when, in some fierce encounter,, 1 
teuM slay some renowned leader who 
Kail dared to mock at my Face With 
*> good battle-axe I would 
aid huil him to tee earth, and wring 

rote it0ll> him the confession of his viltanv 
white Hi,.

cs. ♦
♦ The Efrki Kmd ofy xnt Ifolder» address the

SEATTLE, WASH
H♦

♦ Taper, Type,♦un<ir m

♦That in the way the N ugget - cirvuUd^>li 
lia» itiereaMti »tii< "- the hAwnation 

price wan redtteecf to

“What ' drinking still, when Jl say ; 
stop ? Perhaps you may go ob. 

When 1 tell you that I'm Mrs Gan. 
41 first cousin to the swan ! ” f Dtstfn and fW»wl.pretty damsel should look 

read> to reward me with the vie
w's wreath

4.
Men were bound to

*«w all oui
ansi ♦lldlll|l ■whefr ” >

H 13.00 PER MONTH ! H
♦Mind, you must call roe Sir, Matthew, 

and I’ll call you Lillio; 
carry my lance and things/” ■

1 'Oh ! have you got, 
fun #'

“No, goose, I mean my fishing-rod; 
and I'll hang my horn round my neck, 
so as to he able to summon my train 
il needed , and whatever happens you

mHero Mat stopped, picked up his 
bot’k and carelessly sweeping all 

) a treasures ofl the deep window- 
■ ■ on the ground, ensconed Uim- 
* m their place, and when the 
Smttent little girl, used to his master- 
lu| »*ys. got
~en! UP. he filled all her snug 
B; ittà his legs, and took 
***°e ol her mild 

- . V) tell her

♦you shall ;iteamers.. ► V:
*

>

I

on"“ Dirige” [Lent♦
♦

ofl her perch to pick Tlte Xngget lui» tlif tw»t tt-ieirraph twnrice 
and the moat eoimJeU- local new» gather
ing nyfitcm of any I law son |<aj>cr.. . »

1

*
►

[ 1

corner
aosthar

remonstrance than 
“not to bother.” 

l°u know, some boys think 
ISskne* il allowable when a little 

Ifco. ■^',’Co"ceriled—especially a sister. 
BEBàT0: - F-ily betook herself and family 

r“g, while Mat reed on alient- 
|dong time, until he closed the 

a bang, and began to rave

eastern Alaska
Yukon HaiPf

DuggtfteX»*’ ! ►were, you know."
"Weme't they ?” said Lily. " Oh! 

then I won't be; besides, you will he 
with me, only please don't dcold it 
I'm myt-quite a good page,
I’m not clever like you, dear,”, and 
She tried to kiss him. but he pushed 
her oil

♦ :
But ►then. ♦H» <fe

r Ytikon jfointe. Printeryr ♦

♦
»

Ü Don’t forget that the Nugget wW be delivered 
at your door for the nominal sum 

of $3.00 per month.

"r: -
‘ices.... i Æ ►Xj

♦Seattte, CHAPTER II.—"ONLY A GIRL." 
That afternoon the pair Hipped 

pnetiy ont of the back gate and
♦866 why there shouldn’t be

:. '

m
-k ;1. " ... •• -•> :

fen 4

Bv ti$i*d Cork minuet
Ctkpb»»f

\ are put in immediete euei- 
li.nhd- Ai!..<i ï» i i h P-.oew», \ 
Kidufâilu. llunkvf. (ktminjoii, 
Tl-oH Htrn f Mttlphur ChPtltt.

J

IBy SibKrtbtiH! for a CtUpbew 
In Cow*

J

YdR" mo b*w st your
ow» > ■> ipnklni (nts«.

meets,

yuko#Cckplw«e$g*.t*<-
eeweeew *♦*»*« »«•»»• nua s

Saremeri fa 
Pâtit k $tt«e 

dlluIlN Co.
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ally he -descended, leaving the man on ;
the ladder grasping at empty »tf, 8» il F vervthinQ 
he sat again on his seat. The ap- I C-VUryMlliiH
plause burst out, and the Loadstone ■ | p
sank back in a faint on the floor [1
Thi Raiali awoke, and the manager | H 3rd WSfC 

dropped thSe curtain, «hiding the 
Loadstone, Waterer and nis. friends

He was now a foot from vlordship's philanthropy is now ex
tended to anybody with money It is 
open to anybody, in fact, to enter, tfie 
syndicate for a period of three month's"’ 
or more.

His lordship has already secured the 
capital of about $10,(100. and with 
this he has gone to Ostend, where he 
has been rewarded with a fair amount 
0,f surxjess. He actually broke the 
baftk at Kursaal once, and has just 
left Osjlend with about $1,000 to the 
good, Liter paying all expenses This 
has had some effect., and money is 
corning 
is now 
proceed

By the terms ot the syndicate’s ar
ticles of association, he will receive 
50 per cent, of U 
personal expenses 
lordship thus sYetnds to enjoy himself, 
anyhow, so long a», the money lasts.

LOWER COUNTRY AFFAIRS 1 iuaiaey ______
his chair, still iri*a sitting position— 
and up, up, up he was going.

white as a sheet, and 
gasping with fright and bewilder
ment. Thunders of applause burst 
from the audience. It was again and 
again renewed; but the Loadstone did 
not, as her custom was, bow and 
smile in response 
motionless, and Waterer still ascend1

..Dawson Hardware Co.
The The Nwretch was STORE, SECOND AVE.

Tie Shep, Third Av«. end York fc.’Phone 36.J 7 He Fixed tile Best Captain When 
the Loadstone Palled, t

SAr
James F. Powers Arrives in Dawson After 

Long and Arduous Journey — Tells of 
Conditions in the New Camp- The 

Lower River Towns Exceed- 
ingly Quiet.

v J. J. O’NEIL..from our view
“Give me^r your arm,” said 

Rajah; “I am tired ” I escorted him 
to a cab* and we drove home 

-Thq Loadstone gave no performance 
thJ next evening she was too fa-

! lates that the defendants, “tried to 
the prevent the dfst&ct school director 

and the teachers from exercising their 
{public office (thrashing the children) ; 

they entered the public offices (the 
where their children 

climbed over4
hedges, streamed, used insulting lan
guage ajid made noises by which the 
public peace w- as disturbe4~>

The indictment says the insulting 
language 
him f ” “
ren of their-religion " “Scratch their J 
eyes ou t “Il urràh for Poland ”
“German dogs, down with you ” 
“Hang them on a tree “ 
them down ” 
our children's faith ’

Not even fm* mdirtment speaks of a 
single act of violence by which ahv 
one was hurt

Mrs * Plaste.se ka was sentenced to 
prison for t wo \ ears and a half ■ Her 
answers Nr- the judge’s questions 
showed that she firmly beheved that 
Christ and his disciples spoke Polish 
The others t**hevvd so too Y 

The trial brougnt out that the 
ihvldren were asked to smg the s«*ng.
‘I Am a Prussian , Do You Know

\ n know " __ _________ HQ Colors ‘ :i..»t !he\ cried and re-
' Wh,rwe talked, the audronce grew i h , V.
ini patient However" wonderful ,. feat ! Refuses to Submit to Enforcement Pru-* ,m Mr, I’L mp^J^wx. about 
may be. the. public likes to have : ot German Language. g,v, b,rlh to her e.ghti, eh,Id when I
things kept moving They though- " pns,,n * '‘emnrrh.ye
Waterer had been in the air long t:ram"" Ulstrliln Poland 1>fc JS ' ,am<* "n *"d <he had to be (a*eu to

; —The mothers of America may be ap- ; the prf^ n h os-pit at. w here the dix- 
! pealed to for sympathy dnd aid by j tors said her life wa>* In créât peril 
the oppressed mothers of Prussian

Vel. 3 No.:
She still stood

„ MINING EXPERT
Strange Story of the Occult and Will 

Power Attributed to Natives of 

the Orient.

ed.
Quartz miiw oxamined and t» -1 

ported on. Correspondence 
sol k-Yted;

Address. - General Delivery, fam,, 1

i V At last, at a height of fully twenty 
feet from the stage, he stopped Sim
ultaneously the Loadstone gave a loud 
shriek as she fell back into the arms 

j.l of the manager, — and the 
awoke. _

“I beg your pardon, ", he said po-
Anything go- looking very pale 'and upset

_____  him once, when I was yith the Raiali
.“No; he’s stopped now,” I answered | on Our way to lecture The Rajah 

my eyes eagerly fixeh on Waterer 
Tiro Rajah rose from his seat w ith a 

‘‘There’ll b^.n'0 thing more 
‘Trot’s ho home ”

school rooms ....
tigued; and Watere, was absent from ^ brmR ,hra,hP(h 
the boat and from the sight of men 
two days When he reappeared he 
made "jio reference to his friend the 
conjure.* He slunk about the Quad.

1 met

Inow fairly freely. The earl 
in London, and is about to 
To Monte Carlo.

man in collegeIf there w'as one 
whom the Rajah thoroughly an 
heartily detested, it was the captain 
of the Boat , Club. He had many 
faults, he was very tall and powerful, 
and delighted In contrasting the Eng
lish physique with that of inferior 
races; by which he meant, among 
others, the Rajah’s race His manner 
was abrupt and overbearing, his 
laugh loud and unmusical. In fact, 
he grated horribly, on the Rajah and 

merely the* final straw when,

Rajah

As Stand 
Origin

• ••••••••••••••••••a*.
Mr James F. Powers, who since head somewhere in the range of moun- 

’9K has been connected with the A. C. tâins whiy-é
Co. and later with the N. C. Co. at the Arctic ocean. One thing that 
Bergman, in the Koyukuk country, speaks well for the camp is that very 
arrived Thursday evening with a team few people there are broke, frost 
of five dogs, 26 days out of Coldfoot, (-summer there was work for every ope. 
only 22 of which, however, 
spent travelling.
made via the Chandelar to Fort Yu-'were three claims extensively worked 
kon, thence up the Yukon to Dawson, fon Myrtle creek, Emma and Gold 
Mr Powers has spent most of the creeks gave employment to many and 
winter at Bergman, buV prior to bis there were probably 50 men steadily 
departure was for several days at engaged on Gold bench. Mr Powers 
Betties and also at Coldfoot, leaving estimates last- season's output- to 

,, the latter place December 21. Up to have been $200,000 or better The 
the time of leaving the winter in the Koyukuk gold assays from $19.20 to
Koyukuk, like in Dawson, was very $19 60 at the mint and passes at the ^ng signs that the great powers of 
mild, but shortly before the holidays |camp for $17 an ounce. Currency, Europe are concentrating definite 
it turned considerably colder, the tall j what little there is of it, is exchang- plans for action toward Turkey 

• in the temperature being accompanied ed at that rate without any dis- Early this week the Russian am- 
with more or less wind, which made count C outrai y to expectation there tiassrftior in Constantinople informed 

., travelling anything but pleasant. The was but very little jumping of claims 8aid pasha, the new fr
- trip across the portage from Coldfoot on January J. that the condition of Armenia and

to the head -of the Chandelar was In speaking ôf the grub situation Macedonia was regarded by Europe
without incident . trorth mentioning. Mr. Powers said there was no short- as a disgrace to the Ottoman govern-
Owing to snow storms it was neces- age in-any line except butter At> ment and a peril to universal peace

break trail about- half the Betties, which is 65 miles below Cold- This significant announcement 
The fall before quite a foot and the bead of steamboat nav-1 followed almost immediately by a

— ‘ number of prospectors poled their igation, there is only the company j presentation of notes by all the
ow*ts up the Chandelar to the ex- store, in charge of Volney Richmond. | bassadors with reference 
treme head - of canoe navigation and but they have, an ample stock of ing attitude adopted by the porte in 

— “ with tjhe arrival of first snow sledded everything excepting butter to carry (be matter of the mining regulations, 
their belongings over the divide. In the camp through until the middle of France and
places the trail they had broken was June, including fresh eggs, potatoes jn this latest attempt to set the

. still intact, but more often it had and onions. In addition to the com- j European steam roller in motion to
been entirely, obliterated. The port- pa'iiy stqre there are also at Betties îmake smooth the rough places in Tar
age is only ten miles in width, the the post office, four or five saloons j kpy What they are trying to reach 
grade going in being po slight as to and several restaurants and lodging ! ks ,hy basis of ‘‘an understanding for 
be scarcely perceptible. .. Coming this houses. George Rice, well known nigking representations to the porte

little steeper, but not from Juneau to St Michael, is run- ant| fQ^y eventually taking action in
Busi- order to oblige the sultan, not only 

But seven and a half ness was very prosperous last sum- to caxrv out the clauses of the treaty
days were required to reach Fort mer. but naturally is quiet at pres-’ 0j Berlin relating to both Macedonia
Ÿjrkon, the travelling on the latter ^ ent Mr. Rice will be in Dawson next an(j Armenia, hut to give guarantees 
end of the journey being somewhat ! month en route to the outside. Na- for the execution ot these and further 

handicapped by hauling a man named poleon Dupree, an old Dawsonite, reforms, and for the settlement of 
Austin, who had had the misfortune shipped a saloon outfit in last fall , the numerous questions pending.” So
to freeze his feet. ___ _________ v—— 4rom Nome and is doing as well as nms the terms of what is undoubted-

Fort Yukon is very quiet this win- any of his competitors. Half way be- ; ly 
ter, there being a population of but 1,Pttl(ls :md . Coldfoot Mrs. Paris
14 souls Circle City is afflicted with [Hughes is running a roadhouse with Russia, it is said, is discussing the 
the same complaint" and that which I''«*>' *0,>d financial success, 
in ’95 could truthfully lay claim to 
being t.he largest log cabin city in the 
world has now not over 40 or 50 
people Eagle with its company of 
soldiers seemed quite lively to Mr.
Powers and looked good to him.
Fortymile is also a great deal livelier 
than it has been for some time.

C. R. WILKENS Îlitely, “I was drowsy “Thrash him . thra>*the profits after his 
are paid His

opposite side slopes to \A .V- #ipg on ?” ♦You want to rob euf *• Fsmlly Grocery Store

fml 6*ea* Lm SOm *
• is* nm st m suxtss. »
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••

» ablsm d urbanely at Waterer, and said 
to me, when he had passed : 
gentleman a nigger. irSCY'it * '

“It’s such A rude thing to Call ‘ a 
Waterer has not done It again And 

the Loadstone never did that trick

• TBW* %Vf
\

yawh 
tonight." he said

were the current rate of wages being $1.25 
The trip out was [ah hour or $8 a day and board There

“Knock 
“They want to stealARE AFTER 

THE SULTAN
“Go home, man '—with that before 

our eyes !”
The Rajah shrugged his shoulders again She took the pony, though 

“She Won't do anything more,” he The manager called on Wajerer, and 
repeated “Look at her. she’s quite 
dont up ” •• ,

And. indeed, the Loadstone looked, 
half dead as she gazed fearfully up at 
Waterer, Her demeanor was not that our

•••••••••••••••••••••»
Ü t

3ine Tailoring
» '

it was
in the exhilaration of a hump supper 
—full, as the Rajah remarked In dis
gust, of cow and strong drink-Tie 
called that prince, in playful chaff, a 
‘'nigger."- The Rajah swore melodi
ously in Hindustani, and I saw1 that 
he meant to be revenged.

In those days the entertainment of 
the Nebraska Loadstone created a 

faverybody went to see her.

«
, yt,w*»v fifl
OUT. politic»)!'

•*,* na aooaa 
J IMaku » «at 

J gio entwitt•••••••••••«*••••••••»

asked for a check" I think that inci
dent pleased the Rajah most- of all 

"It is a ready utilization of the un
expected,'’ he. remarked, “which does 

frlend much 8kdit” •*

The Powers ol Europe Are .De
vising Ways and Means.

London. Dec. 29 —There are increas-
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I
Unrated increase.of -a triumphant performer.

“DC sit down,” I urged; “we must [ 
see the end of it.”

With a weary sigh, the Rajah sat-j 
down, saying, Tm not sure you will, j

«15

STRICKEN Toronto !Vr

furore
and everybody càme away convinced 
that she possessed marvellous powers 
Her peculiar gift—but everybody re
members the details of the perform
ance, and flow the tricks were finally, 
one by one,.exposed, so that her ad
herents and believers were driven from 
one position to another, until at last 
they had to fall bâck on one single 
performance out of all those that the 
Loadstone gave,. and . .maintain that 
on that occasion a’ least" something 

inexplicable did 
It is wit* the evcfftK

POLAND■
■ and vizier,

'
I

not appear again 
ed to New York a few days ago whet

wassury to 
distance

he first heard of the < owing •li‘tr»at. j 
Li get chorus girls, but he could net I 
so tie .compromised and crjcd^tle j 
strike hy greeting a material as ]

enougji, and 
“That’ll do !
“Give us another"

Tiro ««UHneer holder haste ..mfi-rwe Etdàfid Twenty-three. PrunwMl Pote» ,________ -.............. -■
With the Loadstone . he see.msl e-’ » ’’ ' ; u mWüMt, fHMRit
urge her; but shcshm.k her head i u"fT'*mWor torms varying (rom t wo » -manly .-Gladstone
again and agatn.' and would do noth- 'ears and a half to one month fo, I He that would have nne g,rests let 
mg lrat-*w-Wk-iMtt*hair, and pass raising an uproar at the Catholic hl"‘ have a fine w ife Ben Jobhson 

I beg hand to and over her head *h«ul ... Wreschen because thetr | Dlsgu,»- our Is rodage .s «TO will.
j-Tha Rajah looked if'her with a slight ‘hildren were soundly thrashed for te- - '‘Qll,*n nUes «* eUl1 “
| smtk‘ The clamor increatwl I think tusme, to submit to religious teaching
i a sort ol panic—an aJtgrv panic—set7,- m German, according to a Prussian Mu ‘ " ,in nu 'hen

government order . teous looks <h*lt w m mr love —a
Bring < him The children ha-d been catechised iii j ^hakeiqiearr

The: GiV and alcr—wom,in and & secret

there were cries of 
Let him down 1am- 

to the amaz-
■ Words, on W omen.

. HW

Russia are the leaders unexplained and 
really happen 
of that particular evening that I am 

I think I can tvhrow some

Hot and cold lunch at the Bail 
Saloon

The finest of office stationery 
be secured at Ux Nugget printeey s| 
reasonable prices

Job Printing at Nugget office

concerned
light, oh them.

At first, however, there were many 
The Dean lro«ubelievers a.nd few sceptics 

carefully pointed out that Plato no-
where dented the existence of t.dic ! hjm down ,
force; and the Bursar, who was gener-, d<>wn UieY CTied, pointing to the German and refused to answer -
ally supposed to be little letter thon I paUld Waterer who t tigid as a teacher ba ked them up for an hour ”"rF hostile projeH.ew-Butwer l.yt-
an atheist, declared that. Spencer m i lrllsee<| ,owl after school time, but still they were Î toM pattuet ’l ip IgirtoKee gxialms *176
one passage impliedly asserted -it ; j utp[ a„otber despairing appeal to mum Then the teacher reported to I Thr l-eatitiful ohjer t. In the tv ,en the UMbuu*m-d and kdolR*
even the Warden, in his »mon. told ^ , l)adM<HM. Uw nwBaRPr came the school director, w’ho ordered the world 11 "ll1 l"’ rollowirrgl. is » beawli- j Spfl*t. tanyiw i>« '«i-uross at Daw.,
us that it was better, according to | (orward aDd made a jame speech The children taken in groups to the empty ! womah Macaula' : son tn the V uk-ut 1 emlviry »» **1<*R
Bacon, to believe two errors than re- l oadstone war exhausted she must school rooms Where thev were-«0*4 H the heart ni a moo to deprewaed keeper»-yrad-ttqoor-rlrMera. -oedeHlI
fuse one truth-which was, to say the! ^ , |iresently she wotiW brh)R hfm ^d : ,wllh Larîs t,le «'»* « dispelled when name style, and firm of Npttzel m
least ol it, sitting on the fence But (|f|W1[ Then WaU>rer's friends arise Tiro wife ol a mason of the name of i * wo,"‘,n appear*.-Ur«y Yimnrg, ip the. saloon buwnew know*-]
none of these authorities shook thel^ as(#nded th(. platform They Rlasiescka, who went to take her lit-] 1 owl> wom»n »»r as the yRecet.ime Saloon h«* tiiw]
robust scepticism of the captain of th#tiw„rt abQut thev st<k)d (m onf all, t|e daughter home from school, heard :<a"‘ <ar <vrr>" > beguile -Here.- day been di-olved 
Boat nul» He knew a conjurer. a*d ! (|thef,, shoulders thev mad,. (Lpar vf ,|,e whipping She asked if the , j And wrtww « hereby further

be taken for granted, and there is the conjurer had told him how it. was i ,hat nc (x)rds he|d Waterer X pair emperor had decreed the Germar re- I 4le 15 “ *lw> thmks b>' <•**» of s «rot the umlerm*eed will not h«w :j
the done, and he was going to expose the i , s(. w.as ralhl for and br„U(^t hgll>n Being told that he had. she i s‘"» Him the rurrent of a womaa . |after be liable tor any debt* or

I Placed on a sturdy table, they pit said tKr'fterman religion was nbt the]*1*! -Samuel Tuke counts incurred in. the name ol tie[
enabled a man to rear* Waterer s true religion, and if.it was too'mucn | * ar '' has nothing more tender than said copartnership
leet One mounted amtd intomro ex- trouble to teach 11* children the Rot- 4 pio"s won**n‘k heart -Luther Wittww, my hand and seal at Daw* j

| Ish religion they had better ' learn ! rtits. beef, _ wirttt* and **“’ V 1 ; ,hl* IUh
none at all pork, at Itpnanza Market, next Post ' " '***■*

She told her neighbors about I lie j l ft 1 f a-

mway it is a
enough so to make it a climb worth ning a saloon and dance hall

ed the audience
1

Nota.*.ispeaking of.
Vote 1

a semi-official communication from

question with Germany , the co-oper- 
Coldfoot has been laid out regular- : ation of Austria-Hungary and Italy 

ly as a toyn with lots and blocks can
surveyed out, and now boasts of 
about 30 cabins.

doubt that Lord Lansdowne,
Scattered about British foreign secretary, will com- j Loadstone.

Coldfoot within a radius of 30 miles , bine in any genuine scheme to effect j “But why haven't von 1 I urged
there are about 400 men wintering, the objects which Lord Salisbury j “She's been here a week-
all of whom regard Coldfoot as their vainly endeavored to obtain some ] “He will not be too hard* on her at 
headquarters. There are also ten lad- years ago first, sard tlie Rajah with a little
les in the camp this winter. The There has never been the least ques- j 

-health of everyone has been excellent, [ tjon that the powers could speedily 
there have been no deaths and no : solve the problem of the near East if 
sickness to speak of. Harry Ham- they would speak with one voice and 
burger is still engaged in winding tip \ were animated by one fairly disinter- 
the sale of the Gold Stajr’s cargo ] ested motive. But light here has been 
taken in last summer. Hé has not j the hitch 
stated when he would start lor Daw-

ulenient. Turning to the Rajah 
, exclaimed, “Look !”

He was asleep again, and the Load- 
i stone stood stiffly upright beckoning whipping and an angry crowd gather 
| toward IV a tore i Slowly and gradu- ed at the school The indictment re-

is*di WM G Y(HINOsneer..
“I’ll bust her up this very night,” 

said Waterer “I would have done it 
before, only I was gated "

The excuse was good, and Waterer j 
departed, full of boastings and self- [ 
confidence, to gather together a large ! 
number of the noisy men, and make a 
pleasant party to “guy the titfftappy j 
Loadstone." I stayed to smoke a 
pipe with the Rajah- 

"Of course she’s a fraud,” said ht‘ 
“and I believe that animal really has ;

In speaking of existing conditions in 
the Koyukuk and the outlook for the 
future Mr. Powers is very sanguine, 
though not disposed at all to engage 
in any boom talk. On the contrary, 
his statements may be taken as com
ing from a man more inclined to be 
conservative rather than the reverse 
About the mines there is greater ac
tivity this winter than ever before 
and for the first tiare since the camp 
was struck dumps are being taken out 
during the cold weather. Practically 
all the creeks so far located are shal- 

l6luw and workable to an advantage in 
the summer only, hut. an attempt is 
being made this winter to take out 
an accumulation of dirt similar to the 
methods in vogue in |he Klondike 
The bulk of such wort is being done 
on Gold Creek, which is 'the deepest 
ground so far discovered in the dis
trict. A great deal of prospecting is 
also being done and the predictloè is 
freely made that additional discover
ies will be made before spring. The 
latest strikes were those on Union 
Gulch and on some tributaries of
Hammond river, both of which were Rosilyn Wins at Ostend.

located last fall It was on Un,on London, Dec 4».-The Earl of Ross |r ^ wm ^ ,s cap-.
Gul t that the famous $669 nugget lyn, as wa-s announced some tmroagp. abl, of definitely sustaining the strain 
was licked up, the largest ever found has claimed .that he has mvented _a ^ jm on buth and mind

-Itt^kL distr et Hammy!...mfr, system by which he ca^ak a natura, reau„ ,ntervais ab-
whichis a tnbutcy of the m.ddle bank at Uon* Carlo “solutelncrtoess ojertake htoLandth. 
ro 1 s°yU,^ ' J* » largg/else His lordshiph^mvPedh.T w()rk wh|ch he wlU al.
stream which has been but little ex- friewls to subscribe tiie necesse*r> .. , . . . e
plored and is presumably about 100 , funds to enable them all to get rich mU) ar'rea(“ ' l'l'S “
miles in length No one has ever been [ The friend^ it appears, are display*- ^reom. Abdul Hamid trusts no
to.ts source, but It .s known to ! mg considérai* caution, and hm ^ He hfUi a,„naM tbt wh'0l, Muw

su 1 man population of the capital In- 
Jjfl dividual freedom no longer exists m 
Œf Constantinople, even for ihe faithful. 
gfa Secret arrests and sudden disappear- 
X ances increase Within a fortnight 
W seventy Turks, including several pto- 
yjf minent men, have been denounced by 
W spies and banished to Arabia The

Witness
' i.Ngd) Il D HVLMK Iste. a dal 

I en dele** le*t < (j 
I the efliwt U, | 
: aetiea. The Vi j 

told Jf they » i 
able boaiftew ml 
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The Turkish flag, waves 
over many millions of human beings; 

The United States government I and thé horrors that would follow the lone Star Mining
and Milling Co

M"1 (
surveyors who passed through Daw- overthrow of the regime of Abdul* 
son last spring to explore that sec- Hamid until such time as an effective 
t-ion between the head waters of the substitute was ready, cart tie easily 
Koyukuk and the Arctic ocean, start- imagined
ed in on their labors by ascending the What would lie the attitude of the 
John river, which enters the Koyu- sultan should the powers come to an 
kuk at Betties It was their in ten- understanding that would leave no 
tion to go to its source, cross the room to question their earnestness 7 
divide and find, if possible, some j No one can predict with certainty the 
stream flowing into the Arctic. It is course of this most remarkable and 
presumed they would strike the Col- miserable of potentates, hut the opin- 
ville, which enters the ocean a little ion in London is that so long as the

dread word “partition11 remained un-

$J»y r«». 
meg, “MatduiM!•4/ '•<*/!

T-r» got hold of the right explanation ”
“I shall go and see it.” I anhomic- t ( "HI I I I | I

Cbted
After a moment’a silent smoking, 

the Rajah looked up with a twinkle 
in his eye “So shall I—if niggers j 
are admitted.”

After Hall, he and I set out to- 
for the town hall We found ISgether

the first two rows of stalls occupied 
by Waterer and his friends.. They j 
were all in evening dress, and had ob-

The

east of Point Barrow. ^
The present is Mr. Powers’ first spoken Abdul Hamid would offer no

trip to Dawson. He will leave in a thing more than a conventional op- 
few days for the outside, comiffg position to the demantL of Europe, 
north again on the first company boat He is getting into years* By degrees 
leaving San Francisco next summer he has drawn into his n hands all

the threads of administration 
i throughout his vast dominions The 
sultan is one of the hardest workers

] ■ U pro pen-j 

i i kied* of H 
J ] the fin**.
< > pfaMOn bhJ 
, ,*ed KuarJ 

[ [ Uur 4jo»r i j
» tw tft t»|«r J 

! ! eeke n |mJ 
! [ the velww ( 
; ; ini Ms», j 

3 r-mm veni* J

xjMines are at the head of Victoria and Gay -Gulches. 
We have six claims. 800,000 shares at $1.00 each; 
non-assessable. 550,000 shares withdrawn from 
the market. There is now

viously dined — not in Hall 
Rajah and 1 seated eut selves just be
hind them. The room was fbll, and;’ 
the feats were being most successful , 
each one was followed by general ap
plauds,. broken ofily by some gibes j 
from our friends in front These later 

j grew so pronounced that the Load
stone’s manager at last came forward ; 

rond pointedly invited.xaw of ihe -*oil
ers to submit himself to r-xperrmrat * 

Now was Waterer s chance. He rose 
in the majesty of his bulk, walked on 
to the platform, and said m a loud 

| voice, as he settled himself on a chair j 
“If the lady can move me one foot \

P

LESS THAN 250,000 SHARES TO SELL! Cht
Subscribe for Lone Star Stock. j.

from this chair, I’R give her a pony'" !
The Loadstone advanced and began 

to paw him abQut in her usual 
fashion Waterer, who was sober 
enough to have lost , nothing Iwt his 
shyness, was apparently too many for 
her He was, immovable, and cries ; 
of “Now then 1

»»»»»»»»»»$»»»»»»'m
FAIkVri

!
l ATTEND THE SALE OF MINING CLAIMS AT'iv.

when are you go
ing to begin T” and so on, became 
audible TWo or three minutes pass
ed, and the Loadstone turned with a 
gesture of despair toward her mana-

jB troops are unpaid If an Arab ap- 
& peared tomorrow the Yildtt would be

sacrificed
All this is known and iully appre- 

JT dated by tlie sultan It all predis- 
ipposes him to v ttid to ; tie ~ po"w prîTTbe 
iff question resolve* itself into one of 
Uûi method, and the plan wbiqh finds 
X| moat lavor among the advocates of 
$ Turkish reforms is the opening of the 

Dardanelles and theTiosphorus to all 
W the fleets of the world Truly a sim- 
W pie rejnedy. but its very simplicity is 
61# the most formidable obstacle to jts 

adoption

1 ■ |i

S”
” she began 

1 jumped to my fept^crymg Wait 
a minute ! Look j*’ t

For even as she spoke, there »>' . 
what is scientifically called a solution 
of continuity between Waterer and his ; ( 
chair Still in a sitting posture, but 
sitting on nothing,, he was at least 
two inches from the ..wmktrwotk qt, I 
the chair.

1 glanced from: him to the Rajah 
That extraordinary man was In deep, 
placid, profound slumber I jogged 
his elbow and pinched hi» arm. he 
showed no consciousness whatever 11 
looked at the Loadstone She was 
standing motionless on the stage, ■ 
about, a yard from Waterer. with one j 
hand outstretched toward him, and i 
her eyes fixed on bis ascending figure, ; 
for Waterer was graduallyt slowly, 

mounting in his strange

“I can'
I • a

We will explain everything in regard to the company.
LADIES INVITED.

7 - **#

IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE
AT

}
Left This Morning.

A stage belonging to Prentiss A 
Waite left this forenoon for White
horse with John A Kerff, J. T. 
Croughan and Charles K Swan berg 
as passengers

Lone Star Mining & Milling C
LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.
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